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help defray thecost of the arto Dlstrl limits will be invited
and crafts project lnsiruction. to participate lu field trips.
Mtu and crafts will be offered Those field trips will be thai'.
for children 6 to8 years and oughiy supervised by th steif.
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Corresponding, Mrs. Erwin
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Gary Amato led the Braves to - -Dodgers
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Mdto 7 - Lions 7
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-their home runs.
Meto 9 - Colts 2
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Illinol5 Circle Campus; Richard
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First place went to A Simplc Desultory .Phillipic", a
study of a teenage boy who
drifts between the real world
and an illusionary oo, The
film was written, edited, prodoted and directed by Rit Gentry (8502 Oketo, Nues), Tom
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is Omon 695 delegates chosen

fur the fourth biennial conven
tino of the Lutheran church in
,Merjca in ¿iclanta June 1927. He is pastor of Trinity Sin..
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Reference und Council at thn
-. Atlanta
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scheduled for consideration of
the convention: selective cnn.

The rh,reh'ea.os,..,

1.Road Test

Eahl,vthe cent uf the
lessons plus two hours of bowling is $2.00. Buch men and

3,280,000.memberdenomjoatinn
Delegates will be asked tu
6,224 . congregations
since the 1966 convention In Kan- consolidate the Commission on
son City. Bot forthe most part Youth Activities and the Luther
deiegtes will b looking ints League, oElciai ynoth aoniliary,
the future, helping net the pnii_ iqs the Commissfun on Youth

.Cat Flowers

missnnbb°ag'e?
Id and 21 vc,rv.

.FlOral Des1gn

.Cnrsagos".Hsuye Pl65ts

-

w senrntorv

Women aro invited ca join, the
iitdttttttion elusa.

Brebeuf I'een
Çhsb Start
Fo'k Masses

.

will he

6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- ..----'.,, ,,

ÑE 1-0040 We Deliver

c:MPN

'd

? ETh

3, Adjust Bands

cnrd.hs-

and its

F JEL

2. Check Operation

The clasneaaj'e held every
Tuesday ni5bt at 8 p.m. Ac-

the church today.........

rntnistry, It's proposed thathalf

Recently, the St. John Bre.
béuf Teen club, diong with maine
other activities, started folk
mansen in their parish, Four
weeks ago utfhe9:Sümoss ahout
25 teens introduced new songs
tothesumewhan surprised COn-

gregatins, Wo used teen coni.
mentaforn and lectern, The 25

N

led the songs andverues with the

accompaniment nf the organ.

4.Adjust Linkages

The week fnllowlng, urcom

-

Clean Oil Filter

_.J

Clean Oil Pan'

(
,

c_ ,
I

7.lnstall Gasket
8. Install Oil

,

I

education program,

Elect Officer@
The

drdenn Busc

Homeowners A6aòtlation held
its election meeting un Muy 22
officern are .thn
and thè
following: Mr. Ed Bowman Fresident, Mr. Art KapcMnnhi
- Vice-President, Mrs. Robert
Biewald . Secretary, Mr. Nor.
man Katz . Treasurer und Mr.
Ai Jacke - Sgf. at arms. ..
Beat wiohea and congrotulu.
tiens to the newnfflcero.

The huard of Directora bas

net yet been oitnonced andnew
committee cbalcniun itas nut
been appointed, The next menting win he nit iase25 at 8 p.m.
at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave, Officer Wifhiac
will present the fllm"Axtack,"
which is a documentary noncEprotettinu for women.

Since this will be the last

ing program, Final plans for the

"gef.mnrn out of it" while the
parents think that theteenshave

WEE

hero turn nut for this t-forent-

picnic te be held on June 30
will be announced, Coffee
will he nènynd afw

the meet-

BrownIe Troops 962 and 238

,

school Thursday afternoon, May
23. Presentation cf cularswas

..

I

'

7460 N. Milwaukee. Ave., Nues
.2740 N. I(edzien444O W. Addison

Good te Mo." - Two cubes a '
variety I cnnkien.two kinds nf
psqch and cqtfee ware nerved
tu ' All by Mrs. John Benson
and Mrs. Robert Zielienhi.
.

Tom Por-ah mode the occasion.

extra nice by stopping by to
take a picture of alithe girls
fer their scrap henkE.

Bonner.

The 21 Brownies (and their
parents) wish fo thank Mrs.
Hooded, Mrs. Vito nd Mrs.

As Brennie-leuders MrsJ oanne Fienreid, Mrs. Pot Vito
and Mrs. Darlene Chiheles

Chiheles for thoir hours ottime t
ant patience in starting them
came . forward two by tuSo, 1it . ene as Braweies and leadIng
one nf the ten candles en thefl them titra into Girl Scouting;
stand ut the front of the roam
Joyce Lynn Purzuk Tracy.'
und recited together one of the
Swi,atah, Pot Chozem, Gayle
ten Girl Scuut, promises. When
ali ton candies were lit, the Bensnn, Shavin Fronkia, Deonnu

called their names, the girls

.

ej

.

.

Brownies then shank hands with

Lommerafield, Kumberlg Aube,

"wingu"-.touk off their Brown-

Mary Vite, LuAcs Moratti,
Lynn Klicker, Maryjo Jorgea-

their leaders, receIved their
le hats and. leaving them behind, walked solemnly across

1er, Murle Crece, '

by Girl Sceot.ieeder Mro. Lenraine Koy and daughter, Kuren,
who prcnenced each girl with
u Girl 'Sc-ut pin and welcomed

Lindo SchroedeF, Susan Gaza,
Kuren McAnlerew, NannetteMe
Donnell and Charleas Chuck a.

the bridgn'tltny were greeted

fl

:

¿?

it eons Ñt ReleNt Cooling Power9

.

sen, indi Enes, Kuren Mil-

a lIttlé slmulutedhridge. Across.

It is cito ontreerdhanry air ceniSlloner. 00g price
IS eaSreordiogrily low. Ideel for bouiroems.
Draws only 7.5 elulperns

A'

.

-

Cindy Henreid, Donna D'Nieli,

For lorger bndrooms
..

-- .-

'

aCemjnunit3,

...rviilf iit

Vilin...

ges of Nues and MortonGoove,

Mall sssfrioin price

f370 per Scot'.

Em
.

.odA@Nev...y

V I. IU.. .1 ineI3.l96B...

6478989
TRANS MgSSgONS

Promind"and" Thn Lord is

matie by callers LindaSchroeder, lynn Klither and Curai
Bobulu, Flug hearers were
Mitryje Jergeusen. Mary, Vito
and Kathy Thomsen who carrind the Brownie tlagn.Gaests
jnined the Brownies utrepentIng che Pledge nf Allegiance
and singing the Star Spangled

f?a

sp 2-3226 '

The "Fly-Up"c oncluded with
the favorite songs l'Multe New
Friends", 'When You Make A

held their "Fly-Up" at Oak

Publiohgd

-

on

'-T,

.

Pick-UpAnd Délivery

Thornduy

msrning by ThE BUCLE589.

At,o,

N, Milwaukee Av6..Nilen, MInein, 00648.
David Besner, Fûbllsheo.
Secdnd claaupnngage paidat.
Clidveg9, Illlnoln.

I

.

an'

-------

4 1gDw1lln W kas

I

ArlSthf Greal

vase

ft'q

1'

??of»iafi
.

.

6000 bIasonly $129.95.

.

I

(966-3910),

rownie
TroOps "F1r.Up"

966.39i0

.

Bugle readers give the Bugie
news
department a call

kin, Mòr'ton Grove.

.

TH 5UGL

T

.

Have a hubby? lt you do and
Would like fo share it.withuther

ak' Sch11
.

Filien

Seven Cub dens and three

Have A Hobby?

Park Ridge; Linda Lloyd, Park
Ridge; Johnitrahs,Dea Plaines:
Neill McLean, Glenview: Ed
Groenwald, Riles: und Gary Ha-

Morton Grove; Kathleen Mack,
Des Plaines: Lynn Kestler,
Glnnview: Luuri Rottenberg,

¿ewic standing In the teacher

the booth in neeparation
fer the display.
utah

.

Maruzus, Riles: Catoie Hail,

Kern-p Warrich, Park Ridge:
Lindo Masteh Riles; Shelley
Blumenfield, Morton Grove.
Second row: Elaine $koinick,

waived and the scholarship is
renewed conk year au long an

Park

bauble boners went to Bub

Wenzel and Foui Duhlgren who
helped CahmunerEd Wodus in-

Went.

tichter, Park Ridge: irene Hoffman, Nulos; Pam Lenort, Morton Grove. Top row; DonoaKramer, Morton Grave; Sally Coliman, Park Ridge; Donna Kwiathowuki, Des Plaines; Diane

Corpie Wald, Morton Grave;

).-. he student remains in gond aco-

t,..

LynnStunczak

Sharon Messina, Nflen: Patricia
Scherhing, Niles: Diane Levine,
Morton Grave: Kathy Kayac,
Glenview; Jackie Welter, Nues:

all foillon and must fees are

i

ton Grove: iris Clurh, Niles;

Penmen, Des Plaines; Kathy

state for three yeau-o. Inreturn,

finally went foil force with four
guitars! The teens soy they

Ah' Cd©©rz

st

,.

Dea Plaines, Terr5Holby,Mor.

Van Stecke, Mbrgoo Grave:
.Sherey Cipinkn, Menton Greve:

that will lend te certlficatjnn,
The student, uftergradoatIeu,
must also agneets teachln the

mnntator stepped duwn W ploy

çfnand an "interèsting" way to

24 Hour Phone And Towing Service

.

.-.

Shaliman, Den PlaInes: Marlene

llllusois state schnl and enroll
in a teacher education program

meeting until September,theofficeru hope te see oli the mcm-

the guitar and Eben inne 2 we

'.---.

i

Seii.larship ie'

Battem row, from I.: Lindo

alato add bnginning bowlers ut
"Heury ArnnsoneGiassjc Ouwl,
8530 Wauhegan rd., Morton
Grove,

Ministry will ask fur recsgnitien of. "jastice and Sotial
Chanfe, the Urban Crisis" an

cies for the biennium ahead.

.

Earl Feolmore,veteranbuwl..
ing instructor is conducting o
schaul for advanced, inferme-

stientious objection, religions
liberty and the church and sudai weEare.

the most urgent question facing.

The cpnyention will rview,
two . years nf operation hy the

Ckssk
C©nducs Cksses

are . thirty-tour

who have beenawardad tewiher
ncholarublps. Selection wan
made un the basig of eloun rank
and ACT stereo, Euch student
chanes mont agree to attend an

Steve Becquist, Morton
Grove, calendar; William Gar.
tke, Den Flainou, Letferjead;
left)

and Jerry Sill Rilen calendar
ntanding is Mr. Ronald Rathberger, printing teacher,.

East' Teachers

Muinq East 14gb achonintudents

Pictured ore (seated from

clock; Steve Fanon, NOes, atore a

cabinet; Jerry Baldncchi Riles
tractor; and William Curthe,
Des Plaines. corner cupbsàrd,
Seated are the winners' teach
ers,- Mr. Bruce Kelly, woodworking, and Mr. Donald Epley

I)elegaté 'F i r
- Rudolph S. Shintay of 8038
North Ozark ave., Niles, lilinsis,

Fittured

(right) machine soap...

Pictured are (from Jeft) Bob
Baidocchi Niles, grandmother

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

8 Point Vaction Special

and Dan Leoder Cnach Shirley
and Webein
Larky West and SteveLeederin
Heinz.

Went. dent, Cub Master Al Ro..
dick, Committee Chairman Bob
Wenzel, Treosurer jehnO'Cnnnur, Committeeman Paul Dub)-

appsintnd into the Committee of

u o Ds

Giuria Heath, Beverly Dwyer,

Heinz, Weheio Leader Larry

ceve Awards

.

UIT

Dens were captained by Den.
mothers Nuru
Guglielmo,
Dolores Janus, Evelyn Mitt-el,
Mary Ann Wodka, Fran Daudy,
det-n Doyle, Joan Kargol,

Present at the Fach 107 display booth were Cahmaster Ed
Wadaa, Aunt. Cab Master Steve

The. Film Study courses at
Notre Dame which procloced
these outstanding films isbeing :
taught by the Rev. Paul Corneo,
Out of 649 projects, reproCSC, Salvatore Ciarrizo and aenfing 21 counties and 65
Jumes Wicklund of the Corn- schools, at the Illinois Indus
munication Arts and Skills Detrial Education Eshibit, Northpartment.
ero Illinois University, MMne
East high school won two Oatstanding, thrce Superior, and

McNuliy (2506 Harrison,Cien_
view) and Jim Giovanetti (9030
Students officers for three
N, Majar. MortonGrove).
.
campus srgàniz6tions at Upper
.
Iowa . college were announced
Second prize Went tO Leo recently.
The new officers wili
Poteracki (7529 N,'Olcnft7Chj.. guide their
ebbs daring the
-.-- i 1968.69. academic year Among
those elected co Office was Ste..
I Ir
ven Cwienkaia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cwienkalj, 7657 01ii
i cott. Nues. Steven was named
neccetury.froasurer nf the Enscutive
flub.
Ni

.

council (BSA) at O'Hare Air
gins rds.

Two Beyond the c'ole' byjohn
(7411 Oleander. Chic-

monager of the PlaybayTheatr

-

while Cuhmauter
Ed Vadas want into o five mmute narration with the aid of a
hull hers grucluanly nuppliedby
the NUes Pire Dept.

Puca Base, Mannheim and Big-

1dl Manor Gavlew); and

(fetal 71 Cub

miming shim

do lineE op proud partruylngliIt-sin from the year 1673 to
1809 at the Scautorama span. nured bytheNnrthwestSuhurban

A sPcia1 acting citation went
to Mfke Fragale(7337N.orlofe,
Cticago). Two other filma won
aPOcial awards: Checkmate
by JoeDoSarlo(42 Crescent Dr..

denn

Scouts) spelled each other for
minases euch day in punta-

and 26 saw Pack 107 of Our
Ldy of tansom Parish (Riles)

.

'

' Wehelo

Saturday and Sanday May 25

.

The filmo In the contest were
judged by o paneL Of experts
Including: Miss Rath Parring_

-

.

.
place weiit to Mark West (6747
Film Study, now in its third - N. Ocavs, ChIcago) Jim Pesi
year at Notre Dame, la a re- (9134 NatIonal, flOtton Grove)
quired coarse for all seniors. and Bill Grobbe (472. Macroe
This year . nearlyone hundred Circle Sooth Des Plaines) for
films tvere prodoced by tbe their Oolmated visoal and audio
students. A pee-screening ear- exploslo called 'ThInk".

...

Lady of Ransom Pack 107
Does Itself Proud

Awards estPr'oducfio
.

"

.'..

i i 14 LE ST. DES PLAItÇES

...
.

.

i

AL5O!JIt.IEE Sep. C!:i

F

824S003
.

:

iOsli'!iI alIIñil air
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Your Wed

.

.

Road ¡ho

LffIe Lege f4jors...

TEAM SrMDNGs AS OF MAY

.-.

2..O

3_j

2-I
2-I

-

FbiLlies

Braies

-

Miros

vs

-RedIegs

-

Pirates

Ifablck enabled them to achieve
their ffrsr win of the season

.

earos, mthu quea
IlUes of wbicb ore essenfIai to the diet of men as
otimliladug growth

and-fielding by ail boys on the

able In foods. Vitaminds..

circus catch by Keith Larson
saved the game (or them.

foads that contain tIese
essential feriare. BLfF..

-The Nsrwotd Park Savings

loaded and struck out the-reo

the Dadgeraplayers for ployiez-

.

weight controj...Thecof..
fee and donai eater.. The
individual with Impaired
dgestiso... or those with
plain bad dietary habits.
fIrers theneedforvftad,jo

supplementation.

.

NIfes Raseball League Yankees
4

la a cloae game the Angels

White Sax 7 - DoPage Die Cast..

ingOrlles3

fled to say. See him If
you feel under par and

Only your darter Isquali-

Faltan atítLKilpowicz, the Youthe losers. - kliposicz pitched
kees -shut eut the Athletics.
for the losers.
- Pitching for the AthletIcs were

Boobys Charcoal Ribs Dodgers
6 - Schmeisser Meats RedSsx5

r\11VJ

DRUGS we hove fresh sai

Rottly Grybownki
Rann
Frech. and John Wolff each had

S?; ¡

-

Complete stocks of ALL
mssufacflwer's products.
Take advantoge of oncescellent prescription ser..

L

-

f:111

Vice when the need arises.

Were at 7503 Milwaukee

Ave. ... Ordial ... 647-

-

stay ...

-

Poop Actbcri
Agitator - Crottas oL
Currenta for aJ00p

- iiooibo no lint trap.
o .lot.nptn natures quick
ifrying.
O Jot.sImpi0 macbantam

-

has fowor parto fat

-For That Summer Cold.
Hay Fever

fop dopsndabiiiiyb
lil.1101tl dldgu firby dilInddllt.

02 apoaáa - automatic
aOa!t ayala fo boten

J'

¿lit, tlmo
02 olfaffoo,- 2 apiri
apeada
o Patowiod doop.cctico
agitotac for deep
cbcoita
-

.-.

- o lapeiiuoa dotcrgnot,
MaricTa--

.

oWattica
-

UrgbIO Proao

Fcbtict, parfactlyt

Nifes, fil.

647-0337

u'(

Orioles. Pitching for the Ore

Pi

toles Were Gousse, McEmeay,
and Kozeny, while Cordeila also
pitched for the winners.

dCdlbflIy

-:

-

7f.1OWI1T
8lM5ltt383tdOqtLoT
,:

ITTO$TO

l=a t.
ngyv

- ---

-

WEEK OF 5/27/63-6/2/68
Schmeisser's Meats Red Sax 7
- DoPage Die Casting Oriales 4
Mettoney pitched the Red Son
to victory while Ponek and Cal-

lera pitched for the Orioles.

-

-. -L
.

Lions of NUes Cubs. -13 - j.

LoVeisfe & Sous Angeln

S

'Ute. Cobs bent tite Angels on
the nupeabpiLchingefRonSØef..

greatly appreciated hythe Lions
club of Nues,

the top two per cent of

festes

in

i

Clean Ordeaning Order
(Plus Price Of Of Storage-Bag )

this area will be

7620 Dumpster

St.

-

360 Lawrenceuood

Morton Grove, Ill.

Nilel, Ill.

-

Art, John Bradley (Parta
Ridge);
Business, Kothleen
VanHecke (Morton Grove); Enghuh. Issata Brough (Elles);
Hume Economics, Nancy Mc

G-M Homeowners

Fair : onors
-

:

-

Lavts T

(Niles); James Glyns (Nues);
Gerald Palmer (Gleeview);
Philip Alien (Nifes); Barbara
Friesen (Gevlew); JoelLevin-

Laughlin (Pech Ridge); Indus-

triai £ducatlon Williom Gas-alte
(Des Pirinea) andSteveu Paxson
(Nifes);
-

Bla@e

the

gradoatisg class and who avere
awarded scholarship pins: Howas-d Needelwao, valedictorian
(Morton Grove); Kathryn Rick(Nues);
ford, saltatatorian
,Çharles Hidded(MortoeGrovØ;
Dottglas
(Glonview);
Fort
Thomas Hesseiiah (Gleoview);
Thomas Wasniewsisi ( Morton
Grove); D050ld Duvall (Morton
Grove); Margaret Hae505(Mor- ton Grove); jomes Sanford

-

Shout 4.boug

son (Nifes).

Mayor Nicholas B, Blase of
Niles has been nomed honorary
chairman of the 6th AnaaalFoir

Longuage,' Dehurah Bas-tous

Sesiur students who wenGood

(Riles); Math, Thamos Hesselink (Glenview); Music, James
Glyon (Hiles); Physical Eduza-

day. all.eveniag event will he

lagton st., south of Oolf rd..

in Hiles.

Downs (Nifes); Sandra Pank (Dos
Daniel Gorman
PIolases);
(Hiles); Margaret -Hanunn (Mor-'

toit Grove); Jane Komman(Park
RIdge); Jack Liggett (Des Pleines); Cynthia Mùleville
(Park Ridge); Pamela O'Dwy-,
er (Ges Plaises); Christine Fetern (Park Ridge); Scott Reeves
(Park Ridge); Thomas Ethos-lau
(Olenview); atti John StraIn

les, Thomas Wodniewnkl (Morton Grove); and Speedh, Linda liselding - (Nllau)
Athlete tif

"The appolneneat of Mayor

Blase as honôrory chairman
of nur associatio?s blgg

the Year won Dennis Mazar

(Nibs) and the Sam Morzulo
award went to Gene Rails
(Des Pleines).
-

event symbolized our appreciatina foe the excellent coopero.

Lion and interest that he and

his offices have shown us."
Terry Tynan, president of the
GMHA, said, Ca..claalrmen ore

-

-

(Mortqn Greve); Girls, Alice
Os-ene (Pillee); Science, Jael
Levithon Illes» Social Stud-

held at Cortland Park on Wash.

Also -named were the follow..

-

.

Flag lay June 14
Father's Day Jùne 16

Will awards ns-e: Brian Calthan (Murtos Grove); Charles
tisa - Boys, Stanley Kotechi - David (Pork Ridge); Nascy

Day of the Galf..Mill Homeswears Asfociatlon The all-

-

:pa

-

GOLF MILL

Beaa-dsley.

-

-

MONThLY PAYMENT 1CHIDU1O

Auto Loan

-

u

Any Day In At:

-

$180 s 4333 $ 29.44 $ 22.50 8 1833 8 IllS

-

(Oeslainos). -

12
la
20
30
36
uoania Moufle nonnes connu noam,

R

S

lito

06.66

130.00
173.33

Nilehi Seniors -Awarded

Mr. and Mce. Philip Cold-eli
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

260_to

SOOt
05.33

4500

16.66

31.11

67.10

5500

46.66
62.23

ll777 9000

.73.33
176.66 135.00 110.00

93-33

iaO,ami an lia-e Ce, 1mw

The always colocfalfairdesignated FIESTA '68. bribe first

dents of Chicagoland and mere
thon 2,000 persons areexpected
to oreùd_ lt will feature otagecoach and pony rIdes and other
- numerous amusements farchilLiten aiad aMonteCarloprog.am.
for adults In the evening. Prior
to a ynuth.taleat hoar and fashion
shaw. on elahoratefrledehichen
dinnerwili be nerved from 5:30
to7:30 p.m.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Provided for in the School

Code of IllinoIs, thé scholar

ships provide tuitIon - and some

fees to recipients whu reg Ister and remsia in programs of
teacher edutation, The ocho-

meats are available at spas)

stein ticket -solfa manager. at9654808.

cotisa ìfholarohlps

23,

There will he no general odmission charge for FIESTA68.
-however, VariOau other amase-

reduced prices prior to the day
of the foIr Persons who wisfats
Laite advantage of the reducid
roces may coat6ctCerad Rosee-

More than 70 Nllehi sendos-o
have - received - Teacher EduEligible Lo Itove ehe recipient
for every 100 tudentv eorullcd,
NUes Raie High aéhool itnd 21,
NUes Wetit 29 -and Nlleu North

-

-

14.00 Pa, Hatd,od

Te ii cher Scholarsships

-

-

-

This will be the first annual
broom sole dadacted hv the

-

ing 14- stodeuts who make up

assemhly-tooia place ittthe fieldhouse. At this time, the following 12 Scltolostic Departmeotal
awards were presented to outstaiíding ueaiurs:

time will be open co oil resi-

hitting and Dick . Aliegretga
pitching the Tigers defeated Lite

,é

'VLi:L

Hob Widener. Scott Semor,
and Barry Mealier led the Angels bIt parade. Five rann In
the final iaaingbrakeatlegame.
Semar and Colonamapitchedfnr
the Angels while Feissaßeusne.
and Panait pitched for the
Orioles.

With Orlan Doyle 4-4 and
Jim Cardella 3.4 leading the

-

ó, mmxI!IoUl,

j. LoVerde & Sons Angels 12DoPage Dpi Canting Orioles 7

DIe Canting Orioles 4

no nano

--

G

i°Drugs.
7503 Mik,oukOe

nu

-

NUes Drags Tigers 8 DoPage,

.-

I

Cubs were Parrish and Scheffel
while Fritan and McDowell
-pIched for the Yankees. -

O Jef.Awoy lint ramovol

mide Into very attractive
coasters for beverage
glasses.

/:;l:9

Feyemoto. John POrrish. and
tary Boleto. Pifchiag for tIte

nctron cIeasin.

-

DRU8T

over the Yankees. HittIng stars
were Larry ReDors (4-4); Ron
Scheffel. Mike Ferias, Jim

Now

1

Left over scraps of
floor tile can easily be

ParkerS SerraandLeske.Maaa..

ter Kelly praised players nf
both teams for playing gond

Lions of Nues Cobs 15 - NUes
Baseball League Yankees 2

An 18 hit hitting attack led
the Cabs to any easy victory

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL

-

for the Red Sax was Kilner.

... Revlon ... Max

Factor ... Sisikon ... Mame
... British Sterling ... Al..

H

lost 2 bomits and to save- the

Victory fof Crjbowski. Pitchieg

OanlrtarWénnnb,.far mpatrofutty daf5ct WIthout chugs. pho o
fcilrfrfarfiuttttlan Plots (pesta cok,) fer femlahlog ropkcejntnt
forney dnthdlon PItt In ais campIate Irasamlnalan, dike maiO4
cfldatftarpUlnp. Bathed by GareraI Malat

Proscription Delivery
Floury of Parking...

.Coty

fç\

V,

8337.

To hnnnr seniors at Maine
fast High school on Monday,
Jose 3, the all school Honor's

2 of the Dodge?s 6 hits. With

Red Sos rtareers of fmi . and
3rd and 1 oat. Tony DiLofIt
ease came in tn strike ost the

Cleaning Order

hoanded by Ookton, Mllwaohee,
Dernpster and Harlem,

Ths area to he solicited is

Or More Dry

Seililor ffiígs

'5resen1t

Rebind the fine pitching sí

baseball.

-

Maine East' Assembliy

Riles Baseball League Yaak'
AtoZ RestalsAgltleticso

for.

.

PTIIIIz.:
_$1o.00

Lions club of Hiles In order to
raise fonds to support it's many
worthy projects,
The ct-operatlon ai the resi-

people.

to dnur. housebroamu manu.
factored by mind Sidle Asso.
dation, O manufacturer em.

John Reinette pitched 4 hit

ball as the WhiLe Sax got eleven

Are you a paar eater?

-

admInIstratIon had Lo-date processed almost 450 appllcatioos
for joslor college basic wiDen
reimbursement,

Free Storage Ort Any

by visually handicapped people. I 'rive will be
Friday, June 14. - la Hiles from it to 9 p.m.

ny visually hoadicapped

. Os Friday, Jose 14, from ihe
hoors of 6 to 9 p.m., memheru
of the Lleno club et Nifes will
he out In fòrce soliciting door

Gilbert R. Pearson & .Assoc.

Should you take vitamins?

-

Lions C'ub ;roóm .1e juie 14

hits off of Oriole-pitchers Col1ers. Panek, and Kozony.

smashed etght clutch hits to alp

Witz and Kelly bad the hIts

Same of. the members of tIte Lioos club of
Nues who will solicit in thesaleofhroomn made

Anderson.

-

-

THE MOS! Ii DRY CLEANING

with jimmy Córdefla pltcblttg,
7 innings for the vIctory. Car
dello and Hauche 3-4, Sheebea
and Doyle 2-4 led the Offetise
- winning roo cante on a steal
ef home. PlLchjne for the Red

Sax were L. jarzok and R.

j. LoVerde & loes Angels 5 -

-

Schools SaperinteedentCharles Szoherla recently reported
te the chool boat-ti that the

CI-yTIFIES

The Tigers wan this gama

the Yaakees. Jerry Elarkig
Scott Semar and Roy Mamskst
bof the hitting honors. Klipo-.

mends vitamins colee see
us. Here at BIRCHWAY

-

.

lasers. Other pitchers were R.
Adamski for the winners an d
j. Cerdella for the losers-.-

Suspect that the cause is
eutritlonal. If he recsm..

'

.

Doyle Ied the bitters for th

On May .22. the Teal & Die
lags & Stofms Cardinals in an
Institute of Chicago held its
eigjtt Inning game giving them 13th annual ApprentIce CompIetheir first loss of the seasoa . tian ceremonies at th Marriott
Matar hotel. The Teal & DIe
laniltute awarded the following
The Cancro & Caties Redlegs
certificates: WayneE.Sclfsetzbeat the Barr..Staljo Dsdgers ner.8122 N.OdeIl.Ni1enFcholtes
7 to 6. The Dndgers were lead- Enperiment Co.; Steoley A.
Ing by twa rues going Ints the Jones. 8713 N. Okeio. Hiles.
last nf the fil, but walks and hang Máaofacrorisg Co.

on a restricted diet for

.

-

-f-ad

5

lOrahlps idthlniatereaj through
the Cook Coasry School Saee,
itttendeat o(flce,are awarded ta
students ranking la the top half
of theirelasseu

-

Scholarship winners at Nlles
Went were Los-ef Zur, - Caryn
Sedloff, - Margaret Macmitt,
Rhonda Cherniet, Carol Mc
- Elfresh, Maria Rutgord, Marta
Fukuya, Rehecca Allegnez fnd
Avid Be1òun.

-

-

-

-

Wbetevoï your inançioI. problem, brii
ADDED ÁÑK
-

Als Joasne Schippmaat, CpatItle Senf, Richie Gowla, Sonos
Moukowitz, Rickie Zuhaa, Debra Lihermon, Rnadee Halpere,
Joan Leiter, Alyuoo Gas-pos and
lue Litascitalts.

and -Rhnedu WIrzer.

to us

-

LOBY HOU..- -.

For Your ConvenincisEfGoctjvé Julio ht8 1960Lobby Will Be Open
.00ajn.. o.3;OO p.m. Monday a Tlwrsdoy
1;OO o.m. To 0:00 p.m. ridy
-

-,

Also, Dotta Kitzing, DeborahHipes. Barhora Womer, Sandra
Goodman, Wendy Wulf, SherryElaine Bers, Jerri Reatar, Caralpi- Vinci, Pamela Maooaraky

e-nne.

P,c

-

"near end neighborly"

South Mall
Colt MIII ShoppIng Center
NIbs -

Mombur .D.I.C.

i

-

ONEHOUR

Tigers 7

Schinelaner Meats Red Son

fear hits and Dan Zelisho and
Gary Les bad key hits far th ,
winners. j. Heidkamo and h .

ritt's three high schools bave

-

-

3 to I victory.

Get Cenificates

Request formo, which are
available at any nf the dltac-

goad game and-being cleat

NUes - Dtugs

ut

-

ger Kully ottheYankeesprei

The combined pitehing of thé

limited the E. R. Mance &
Co.s Astron to two bits far a

lege astil that time.

gera their first defeat nf the

season. KlipawIcz pitched for
the wlniatrs while DiLoreaza
pitched for the Dadgern. Masa.

Orases upset the Brighton Awn..

.

for example, the arson

-

.

The- Red Sax wlniiag pItch er
wa Larry jorook with SchaftèI

-

the resident claims hr did nut
decide to attend a janior col-

year- cae file a reqoest form
to have the high school dustriet pay their basIc tuition

The Yankees bonded the Dad-

iants team while a terrific

fitlencles can be avoided
by the simple procedare
. OfePtingW1fpIamsuntsof

gers2 ......

5 _ Booby's Charcoal Ribs Doti.

-

.

Hiles Intn'I tise. of. Pancakes
Colt? . Zornes and Reboisas.

them nedefeated. Good 4tltching

Nibs Baseball LeaueY

gern held on to win over the MAY 15. 1968
VFw .#7llFa Cubs 5 to 2 wIth. Sebmeissor Meats Red Sox 7 fino relief pitching by Mark Lions nf Nifes Cob 3 -.

CatelsoplayI;gbythoE.R.
Moore b Co.'s Astros allowed
the Red Baflosns Giants to

Resideuks of the high ucbaul
to ottend a
publie jonios- college in Illinois
during tite atout regular school

district planting

-

-

EImkli wIts came In with bases

nbip High Schools.

-

.

-

-

The Barr-Stalfort Co.s Dod-

of edncatinn el the Hiles Town-

and George KItbjee
broum. Pitching far Lite losers
. were Mueller attO Zelisko.

Schuteisoer Meats Red Sax 2_4
DoPage DirCantleg Orioles 0.5

.

batters Ito faced.

'eek' out o 6 co 4 wIn leaving

-

Iqaded.

.2.
., 22--2

Lions-of Hiles Cubs
A to Z Rentals Alhletics
Nues Dragn Tigers

ment. requests wita tito huard

--- --------

Schaffel,

WbiteSo
2-1
Riles Baseball ieague Yaifk ens .

flelde?s bead wIth the bases-

against the VFW #77l2s Cubs
7_3._
-

a . minitjonal force for

.

0.5

Dite to fine pitching by the
Norwod Park Savings Braves

'cf2em1Ca3

many people do NOTeat
a balanced dlet.-There Is.

2-3
l_2

j. LoVerde b Sans Angels 4_2
Gilbert R. Pearson & Asan
.-c.

-

to be rtturnod Lo tite school by
Sept I Io order to he valid
for the basic tuition reimbursemeat,
Ïorms not filed with the high
school district by the deadline
are not ecceptable even though

Sept. I Is the dfadline fer
filing-junior college tuition pay-

it -L -

.

.

JUflOr College Deadline Sept

:

.

EnnWs Charcoal RibsDadge

season In C thfiuleg.3 to 2
win In the last. innIng when
CroU hit a, liner over the

O-2

-

Cubs

celled theni Defloed by

.

2..2

Niks Pony League
:

h,,s-ednoaottut IS 19CR

,;.,..

.

.

.

The letni Use. of Fanrehe?
- Colts edged the VFW #7712
Cubs for their first win of the

2-2

Colts

Ef fft

,

.

-

Staadljtgs .. jane 2 1968

error tied the score ad a

3-O

Dodgers
Cardlnals

.-

Most of the necessary
vitamins arewidely avail..

.

by the lead-off IeEe drove

Giants
:k Mets

Dr. Pimk as

aì

29,196&

Or--VffAAMIJW_
03 the first reSoovcber

.

.

.

.

uIo

.

e

.

:

Nop CopJøt0 Unti!

.

-s-.--

rhc Bkg1I, Ihuzsday Jwi 13. 1968

LF MIIJL STATE. AWÇ

Ploo a24-21 6

-

ay.

-

.

.:

Alumni of the Stelmnetz High

flVersoE,J dblnerdoncecelebra..
tios on OCLObOr l2 1968, at the

¡taC3 Country club, 1taca, Il.
Buils.
.

-

-

.

Linda /. Malrson 8101 N.
Wisner, Mies, was graduated
juite I -from the St. Prancl

Aoyone who has not reeivc
00 InVitation or Imowo tho
whereabouts of someono wh
basnt please contact

hospital School of Nursing, Ev-

at the schools annuol Lno dr., Ees Plaines. il.ç eauton
er4Libf
dIplorno9
llnoIs 6OO16 824.4717 or Mrv

-.

St. Luke's Cofrmáioo
..

e> HeW Suñdy

To

The RIte of Confirmation will

begiven to 26 young people at
the Sl a,m. service on Sandoy,
June 16, by Rev,Cbonles Ruso,
postor of St. Luke'o United

Alice K. Griffin, 8334 New
land, Nuco, tilleuls, will prodoath from Mandeleln college
Chicago, In commencement
ceremonies to he held Sunday,

Mas-y Mn Likyan, 7038 We
Hmflwn Nlles,IUlnols OOL
Q5.52

-.-.......... ..-.... ,-.

.......o_

4 Lac
o
The Bugle. Thirndèv. Júae 15l'18

Alice Çiffiu
Is Mrndelein
Gradùate

.

... ChAeod#.Auid,,o15 loco

:

.

NurseGrad.:..

School Jwio çlasf of 1943 ore
holding a 25th year silver oo--

.

June 13i98*

.
:

.

A Music mojar t the Chicago

weebs, 000nyweekdayfrom9:3O

° llffO a.m. There will be

church of. Chnist,MonionGnove.

claosep for children 4 years old
theo étb prode. lieglatnatiun fee
lo $2 per student, We welcome

HIo sermon topic fer that sen0150 wIll be 'ONLY THE BE.

children from the community
tO eltrOfi in thin school. The

GINNING." .

theme for this icor Is "COD
°

.

At die O:30o.m. servIce, Pi
College far vamos, MIso Crlffui is thedaughter of Mrg Les- . tor Ross will preach unthe 506
COO.
ter C. Griffin. She will be ject "PREACHING
.

HIS WORLD,"

.

.

.

.

.

.

r

.

F!ii°eign

.

Ug.dEb

'Gnddaddy' Of Purk

.ó7 .e

Mro. William B.MB1ksonl&0

- ¡965 graduate bfMdloe

. Nigh

Dlntr cE was ei ctedbyldsiei..
by, Commissioners to his 4th
terIr es President of the Paris

.-

tI ,

sun. 12 To S

Our1 Seecjo

1968

.

...........

Week Dayll
Till 10

amIe

Sergeatit of Arm of the Execstive Board of the
organIzation.

t.

.

c'41wt

Th©j110:

25-Ó1

woimiop rouin' sourH oi omw

C joCco

vio cvko

the school board to Its Citlo-

ens Advisory Council.

Ruth Wyler, 6622 Pairnn Lode.
Msrtst, Grove.
ShIrley . Prndise 7716 Noi;
TIpp Avonue kohie; Mrs. Evo..

LVE ... ©.L

lyn.Iosenzeig 8235 SpringfIeld,
Skohie; Mrs. Betty Gelder, 9304
Laákwood Street, Skokie; and

Di. Jan Cand, preoldent of the
school district's 1cnledncatlou.
assocIatIon.

day.

-

formotinnal -program used fer

the school board's rate refer-

endino on May 18.

.. ..

.

ALL

.

J

ExampIs

r!,t24I Shovos

Toi MattiiiIy
on Reserve Du

oo. $3.50

.& CARRY

Seaman Ssnnau Thomas E.
Mattingly, LSc3. 2d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl M. Muitingly of
5617 Cram st., Morton Grnve

ill.. has completad two syceks
of reserve active duty training
, aboard the Coast Guard hieb.
-enduras Cutter IJOlmujs
.

Ni1e

that the hooks will be the child's

grode level, urz above. Chu-

dreo elIgible for purticipatuon
be any having the ability
.,.. will
to read through those who have
completed 8th grade.ChoIce of

husks may bernade either st
the main library or the hookmobile.

veceived lnatruc6lun unthé du..
cies of.hls particular specIalty

ni. rating eo board the cutter,

.

The prime concern of the

q;

I1:
ar

coo. In addition they encourage
gond spodtsminshlp, trytubruuug
home shootIng champlsnohlpé;
but most of oil TRY TO LEARN
THE PROPER WAY
TO
HANDLE iRE ARMS ANO TO

two

The retiring officers include
new president's brother, Stave
Eckmosn, presidest; Tim Reblnson, vice president; andrea.

.

,

.

.

most

%

.

Allstate Homeowners lnsùrancè is

a whale of a bargain-15% lesi And.

theY yasofer groap, helping an
othero helped them.

the annual awards dinner ochedoled for the near 1uture.

..

fIgr

REATIOÑAL. ACTIVITY.

The new offIcers wIll efflciolly resume their dutIes ut

.

t-]:]p

IN THIS MANNER AS A EEC-

S,mepìthé outgsIngeficeru,
announced the senior advisor,
are above the junIor age limit.
. This year they vIll now join
tke senior gun club. They will
also. remaIn os Instructors for

.

ates

USE THEM UNDER GUIDANCE

everyone who anoto it) and a
diploma. to those who finIsh
successfully. By reading IO

a short bask répurt (form, the
vounc people con fltr is club
requIrements. Althsu'h It io.
a free kook choice, lt is hoped

..

that 15% savings is for Allstate's famous
Deluxe Homeowners policy:that protects
you against lossfrom more home

hathrdsthn y

an. coùrit:

:.

:

.

pectively Robert Guthrie,Jamen
Kaferly and Ed Martin. Jr.
The iostructors who miIl paso

On their skIll are Ed MorOn,

Robert Gothrie, Steve Eekmonn

and K9r1 Tegert. The coach,
Joe Zuccuis bun given
the
grnUp'n thanko to the LegIon
Post for theIr continued sapport.

-

..

j

H

Toenroil the child must pick
up full raleo
d registration

real value, assessed value, and
uther terms used in tax unaly-

...

fsr1ns at the library startil(g

o

Pemooni
Liability

Jane 24. At that tInte, and any

time along the cosme of the
club activity, book .reportforms
may also be picked up.
.
.

The next meeting of the Çit..
locas Advisory Cosecil wIllie

held nest falL
.

"Our reading clubs oivoys

Unnmage Sale.

HerItage Chapter.B'noi Erith
Womenwill holdit ansual Rum-.
mage Sale and ReoaleShopfrom
June 26, 1969 tO.June 28, 5968.
Anyone who has an rummage
should coil Maureeii Fields 29951?S or ShIrley Sax 673-8984
for cunveuIèstpck..up service.
All-proceeds go to the worthy
chorltleo of which BñOI BrodI

worhsfor.

,During the two wèeks, he

.

hays Is to ko a good .Amnerl-

honks andrepartIng on them on

They agreed, heaever that

Aniontic

6959 MiIvoukee Ave

.

.

Members of the Csuncilist
last week to critique the bw

Ti:

After hrlef
by both
retiring Superintendent . Clyde
Parker and schoolhoard President Meyer Kamin of the May
l campaign, members agreed
that Informational brathures Is
- future referenda should 5ive

centered ou .a study of how
Nilehi students upend their
time during a regular school

ÏJTh

Mrs. Joanna CwIsn, of Maine
East's social atedies stoff, who

cation period. .
This year's oc6lvity will lead
to tk successful conclusion by
reword et o.ReadIng Record (to

place judges andfor information
Campaigs workers to insure

mure cunsideracou tu what rate
Increases
.meou financially to
The CÍtizens Mvlsos Coun.. . Individual taxpoyers.
dl's Interestlo currently being

.

Nues; Tim Grimes, Glenview;
und Juan Mirza, Nues. Stand-

Skip Kuhn; secretary, Michael
Koob; treaourer, Cliff Gillan;
range officer, Ed Manko; ass't. ronge officer, J. iverseu.

session will run from June
throagh Aug. 5. These sensions hove annuully been a
valuable augment to the young
people's reading daring the va-

ft was Suggested that prIor
referenda is thefuture, sèmin-.
ars ha cosducted for pulling

.

Jomes Mato; Executive Off 15er,

lic Lthrary onnsmices thIs week
that this yeor's reading club

ify several nf the participants were words al praise
inr the parent-teacher associo..
tious of the elemtary and high
schools of Nues Tenship.

Thwnship High

work for the stndy is Mrs;

©-?

Alg wIb hiés other offlcer6
selected were: vice presIdent,

Beginsjúne 24

Voiced

Chairman of the ssh-csm
mittee t begin preliminary

MANUFACTURES
4 DIFFEE.9 T

of Latin AmerIca.

of sur state. ide Nles Pah-

Schools . has been assigned by

b

America and the role of tile
United Staten -Io the prngìosu

With o slifht tIp st the kot
is recognItiçuuf-the birthday

A study of guidascesrvles

-

ILLINOiS HOMEOWNERS:

as their new president fortbo

Readhig Progran

.

'rIte uchool wIll rim for

Club elected TbdmauEckmann

1968-69 season In. recent altivltieo.

conferente.

izdakes Guidaiiiëe Stundy
in theNiles

.

in . Latin

accompanied the students to the

. Nilehi
74©

conditions

-

and will be reorganized fur tle
Our Vocation Church schuol
vili begin on Monday, June 57,

The Morton Greve Mnerlcon

ing are Mr. David Rem and

Commissioner Gerald J. Suluvas was re..elected to his
second consocotive term as
Vice-President of the Niles
Park District Board of Csmrnissioness at this meting.

.

twoyem's.

-

on Friday. Jose 14 at 8 p.m.

Legion Post #l2d JunIor Gum

Park Ridge: Luasoe Larson,

.. prsestIy acspies- tite post of

.

He was inotwntneittel Io nr.
ganiziog o Little Léague and
Pony Leagae which evostunlly
developed into the successful
fules nsebail League. He was
Chairman of the Nues 0nys
Carnival, when it was held at
Jonwiak park and the St. John
Brebeuf Condoni which raised

Csrlottu ths doiighta of Mr.
aid Mrs. R.. Pighini, Is a 19f5
gróduate of Maine Township
High school Ent. Miss Pighini
Will remain ut St. Francl hospito! an a otoff nurse.

Sheraton

(Seated, I; te r.): Jeff Marks
Morton Grove:. Davld Karpe,
. Niles; Maureen McConnell,

.

.

Many With 11r COndiflonng

the

nf

s

. .....

to NUes from Indiano.
.

;New AndUsed Cars-

.....

}iomeownors'- group InNiles.

ay 21. ..

.

ber of the Chaer Singers for

:ckthQflL

.

Blackstone Hstel. While at the
conference they took part in a
seminar on political and.econ-

.

.I__,_

Opón

Bailreurn

President Schreiner bedaine
a
Pork
District Commissioner
.
.. ..: .. .. nhoy .aftartheNfles
pzsidnat SchreIijej hni a. .. trine woscreated and has been
1!SfTh. . background ot . service - to thu .
a Commissioner over since. Ho
...... residents of N4ldoi .cnvCring a boo
served
niñnrous cornperiod of 19 yeoro dlmostfronï- - mittens oftheflhlnois Associa.
the first day hin forsily moved tips Ø Park DJtrlcts and

sud : avo, Nues. wosgraduafed
lurday, Jute i from Ute t.

f,EvuE6s

Board ..beld Tuesday.

.

.

-

ClvIllootlun

AmerIca, held lit the Crystal

fleightn . Improvement AsuQtla
don when It wan the only active

.

01

.

Chicago Council on Foreign Re..
lotIons Conference on Lotis

was President of ti e Grennan

Carlotha Pighini
Board for 1968-69V
the
.:eCOBne@ Nrse.. . reguler
monthI' meetinctof the
Canotto Rgblsf, 727 Co(-

uf

.

course, . recently attended thé

Park Commissioner LOUI d. ; money forthe sthooj andehuech.
Schrelocr knOwn os
he
Ido drew up the plans for the
'Graoddaddy òf the Nifes Park Grénnun Heights fleidhouse and

school Eádt. Miss Mairsonwill
Continue her nurolng education
t.UnIversity of Arlzoa. .

L°rancis

mas History

.

eátio11@ Meeting

A group of Moles East sta..
dents5 ali members nfthefreuh-

L

degree.
Miso Griffin has beenomem-

.

.

S.... .....................

rresi1en: SC1UWCi

iwarded a Bachelor of Arts

.

NEWS."
. The church Council wIll mdcc

.

..

..

.

In Thus Arcafl

zewaki, thechildren'n5lbrOr1an,
"Even the requIrement of book
reperto is minias the lWte5$ttY ...
. 5f occuracy nf speflleg,or pen- ..
tatien (olthoùghit Would, ho .a
trthutb to their .schouliag If
both f these were.a.ccurate).

Our greatest ansoal difficulty.

Is penmanship."
Oh yea, the officIal flume nf
.

.

the clubwlll be "The BIg
Club."
Remember,

?h O UguO Is NO. I
:

hopes to streou that this is
not. o racé, Itothopefuily. . a
recreation," Soy Md. Mia-

I

the child must be

registered, Jane 24 or stier,
.

the books most he librorybookn

and a rupert form must be
picked 'tip und filled out for

each hook read.

The Momos Grove Ameritan
Legion Pout #134 retently voted
te present to theIr AuxIliary

juniors new flogs. The junior

Auxiliary group Is composed of
dooghters osdaisters of Legion,ngires ander eighteen yours of
The two Ilags whichhaveheen
ordered by the Foot Ameneaulsm ChaIrman for the yooth
group orean American ase and
an AwdliOny flag, with proper

Find oút how much you can save.

See an Allstate Ant.

lettenlog, both wIth aIWIÌIIILIrn

poles, eagles and geld card,

Junior ChaIrman Sharon Ne-;
hnrc says the girls w1llcorr5l
the flags in puradeo, ose them
at their own dlutniOt and other .
nseet(ngs sod aÇ noch special
eveocs os moy occur. .

I

000ce Camputlo

.

orIIWroo't, Ill.

t,nodavAtW ior t

,_ite Bugle. Thuunday, .Iune is, 1968

:.New. Math Lab.:ìAt Hynes Schóol
A sew moth laboratory Inotrs

Louretta otsba?s ClOSsresil at
'Hyre school In Morton Grove
boo : povlded
vl1ithip co the
sQltool year In a blaze of gis.
j:Ioit seif-discovéry. Thegame
theory
a sew approach reed.
oration motIvates_ter pupils
moth discoverjes Math I more

.

.

:

.

.

There eesevenIea,-,.j,gc,. IoIhaiI wde,ed the arcdy.
wide Hyñeè horizons toward
te,-s In that DIE. 67
with ftstph, centers and pro.. . greater trniswnwng by young

grlmued learning. lìe

math

Tf(R

Support Yuur
Lëth- -Merhants

.

mind and toward self-realize.

los.-Tbeyeven do it witi dtco.
.

El

.

SeIf.d1scove-y moth mdlu
for isdividuafleed lssrs-ujon Is
Just packed Ilto a Career see.
tIes of her classroom. Resting

place of the media, whesnot
In uso. Is aframedpegbvat
.

. The pegboard has tyVeraidozau
Itneglsg. shelves and booh on
which the game gear Waits to
be used, Invitingly. Tbe peg.

..

.
.

L;/t,.L

w

HARCZAC
3i7 MiIwukj, Ayo.
..
.

f ccurse

97-97O3

-.

:

1iWi LV3

ni

:

.

:

....

«

1ICKE).. jjç

it2t

11h

you are alsowally investing i
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C24-2116
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xos sup-

with guidance . svailabio from
techor. Capnlval fusi Yeo,fus.
l..ets of it, But through the fun
tite youngsters discaver priaciples, learn the magic art of
. prediction, even predict their
ows . ssccese Or fallOre in the
. math projects,

-i-

INCLUDES 3 SPEED -TRANS.,
RECIRCÚLATING HEATER, CHROME
HUB CAPS, SAFETY BELTS, TURN

30 TO CHOOSE FROM

.

makes blackboArd math work a

XCUTV

tite special blackboard,

TAU

L

3

Thu ewe lab helps.ln appeals

irdssn

S.
. 0747

iIGukee Ave.

- to a child's Imagination. It tun

min

INDICATORS, SIDE viEw MIRROR
ANY OLD CAR DRIVEN IN -

reach all chIldren, over-achlev.
ers ucd usder-achlevers,tao.
Mrs.

1965ö016

Xcii COO hOed bIna Hove

Bobtty's owti4shgraderd
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-
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lot more fan. Mare fatte stick
le young minds ae weil as os
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A magtetlzgd tape.measare
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-MIU TANG

caverbisow Wayof estimating

the somber ef beans Inside,

an h4 tance scbnots
. nna roereafloaI facilfts ñdere you 1. It
pays, í
yay tosbnpathome!

.

ALL MAtG NW

-Thera's -eves a jar fall of
beats, The otudest . can dis-

cIc improvemcA

:

.

u (nos for an

bargas ío
Il1aIitij nrcbànse vin yeii shop lucally, but di

.
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bOard holds peg games, yard
sticks, sesilly millimeter
sticks, geobsards, centimeter
stlçhs, blocks, tower puzzles...
all in bandy readiness for the
users' cosvesleece.
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XiO.080.MlIa Wuuniouu Aoollubtut

-

-

have the moth lob.at thoir bechosieg . -.alltlte time. -Other.
ClaSsesat Flyers sse the moth.
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2-DR. HuTa

.

fall power. Tahso ta,q.
aniohinu nt000,.
Foot. air

.

loste2I of. wasting time travoling to distant

-

. sores,ti

-ise shopper pots that time to osoin
a niore careful so!ec1on from the large Varieties

.carre

7301 Mikoikct Ayo.

ose too

ô47.894l
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Murtos Grove Post 4134,
Americas I..oios, thraugh Its

right hare at borne!
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Which heralded the receet Memarial Day holiday.
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Muntsng

Cleg.

flete reports thot the
parade uddz the direction al
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to gÑe you quality products
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Elucipe 225
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p33 ChIv,

to fly their flog ens-

a-.-

iw1 2-Dr, lIT.

1195
$45
895
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ntantiy und show wr are proad
tobe Americausl

JOil daI with is protiably one ofour.own neigh.
hnrs..Yoo feel yo,, centrad hito and he is eager
to niahitahi that twst e is anxious to please you

-

the roste.- Isthcsetrylegtirnes,
the American Legloli urge re-.
fdes5s

.wi iniZty nice ta huew that the merchant

rie. "Vest" ye?l say,. lt
I?Iy naspay to shophereat home!"

-

Post Chairman Dick Hohn was
cosnlderahly
store patriotic
with the red, white und bloc of
Old Glory flying sp and down

.

i t;st assite

-

Ralph

.

Catullo 503

'e5FuMano
gaii

-

Past Anericosism Chairman-

3it
HT.. 8, auto., P.S. &

-

Faltp Luud,dt Losa dl,,. Pobbi,

-
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$95
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Public Wopks Tony Frugassi
and his villag crew for their
ceoperatión is dioplayleg and
removing the American flags
se the Deitapstèr tight peles

-

..... OF PANAKES

-

commander lfd McMahoe, has
this week Issued a hearty thank
you- to the village's Supt, of

-.

ta a personal way

-

LA3A .2.lt. t'LT.

- .aii

ekHi

-

-

Factum air toed.. fail comm. 0005-.
Stai
Doted Gn?d.

Ihn ¡tenis tIISCIVS. VeIy day it will pay ta shop.
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iursday Lj1

The BuJe

2 Week Reew Of MiésLitile League
.

the Colts a 6

.

-

May. 29
.

Home runs by Car

.

a 3 hIt shatner pitching by Dod
ger Draths braoeht
the B,-lh
_--------------..
Awnings ned Storms Cardinals
a victory ove the Barr..Stolfo
Ca.o Dodgero, 6 ta O..

runs ny me Ulonts were cooI- bated by Mike Foltz and Mark
MundI. Also a three base hit

mr ate

Jane 4 - The first nt-rus,

Jane 8

no-kit game of th season was

tUtfled in by combined pitching
efforts byierger& Keener. each

..toiling
- three inninos.
-- The no
sitter woo accomplishedwiththe

a sonnd IO to 2 victory over the
Nues lnternI ilse; of Pancakes
''0 ' ¿'.
oiioger
1tto comment, t Aivi
lt was anoveran team
victory wiri

.,,,,
tio

-

-

help of 15 strlke..outn. and the-,
fine hitting of the E. R. Maere
Astros oa1n!

catches. Elothin pitched 4 Inn- - ° score
logs of shot.suthasebslid Dl
Vicenze allowed 2 runs during wo9d Parksaving;Brave;.
his 2 innIngs.

..

-

victory for the Pirates 5 to 2.
.

Joue 6 Murtypraths pitched

tino Redlegs continued us their
' winning woys with a 4 tu 2

5 biologo for the Breves. tobt
bested by Perris ésd i-ianisch,
euch pitchtng,titrto belegs.
-

« '-J

.

)

-

J°'

inné I

7 - The E R. Moero

excellent pitching by Mike Jer.
ger and great relier pitching by
Chris Jacobs. who was culled
on in the 4th -Inning with bases.

lotdtd set down the Meto by

The ViuW Post 7712

Cubs onapped theirlosiegstreab

-

.
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:

-
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of the top .tonteodegs in the...........
.
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-
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4
4
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.

juvenile gangs scorching for

the ton zones witt fly co the

ways to du mischtet.

«-

r

i

halt daring the summer months.
Well over 500 American Legion
baseball graduates ore playing

'-

.
.

:
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.

.

.

-
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.

.

.
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7877 Mulwasj,eo ave.

and Bob Schmid. with -a triple.

led the Niles lntern'l Bao of
Pancakes Colto to on over-

.

up on the losing end in on 8

ta 3 content with Joseph Suc'camones pitching thefull 6 innings for the Plroltèp.

-

'

-

..-.'---'

J0f3(Ç -

- ..:

-

Jane 3 - Mthon', utartingthe
season with two losses theLyt-

':- - - ;----

4th victnry in a- raw, The VFW
Post 7712 Cabs afterhavingwon
their lut game of the oensen u
gainst the Reti B lInon Giunto

n-

were upended by the Pirates
lo to 2 behind the fine pitch..
Ing by Ron Reeve,
--

---

.-

leaded double by Ron ReamI

and. a winning double by Frank

Stuelotwfcg

decided the game

beiov,en the CuBero - & Catino
Yledlegn and the NUes lotern'l
-

L -."
-,- -;--- -

t:l1r

.

_
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----------.-.

uf his dan; Mute Schstteu Den awards and Wehelo Measte1; David Béroinger, Denl; Danny meut aw9rds will be presented
Just-ski, Dea 4F Richard Bof. te the- boys who have earned I
zewaki, Den 5; Doug Olsen, Den
6: Bill Rings, Den 8; Mike

them.
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Credit card coverage and 25% more contenu
protection for home owners atiio ectra cost. Up
-to $1000 coveráge..on lost or stolen credit cards.

InTlils Area

, DISCOVER THE RICHNESS

-

-

.

,w

iwis

-:

-

Regi9ter nuw for Pallgs,

'

-

-

Lost years Triple..A champion tinanton Astres.

eew crup of yoongsces will be assigned tu
teams alter tryoatu at Flarrir Pork April-20.

-

-

Front row (I. to ri) Curt Nopruvnik, WittimnCnn..
-radi ReCia Gill. Charles Boylé. MichOOl TaIt,.- Berk manager.
.-

:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cherry f Hoffman Estates will
be the newpreoident, ber nie-ter, Colette Cbeu'ey will be Ce-.
crutary..oueanarer and /ineo
Diemer, ViCe.President..

-

chø

A

-

MIca Deotuefllniuér,donghtèr

of Mr. und Mrs. F. S. Wissen'

-

of 5838 Capri In,, MortonGrove.

Illinula, racofyoti u bacbular of _arto degréo cuan - laudo from
M,ontclai; Stéte céllege at cnmmOncement.mtercineo June S. A

graduate of St. Mury'o- High -

schnol 'la Rutherford. N. .L.
Miss Wlnhor majored t-Maths,
maties.

Phis more home contents - coverage b3cause It
costs mora to repJaco. things today.. Only at
State Farm aiumber one In ,,.
STAI1LI P4M1rI
homeowners -Insurance, - with
ÑteB lower-thanrnost care lvé

-

-

you kIflÖ sze hOmeotvner.s cm,-

-

-

erage and probably savó you

Connes In Bible. Hebrew,

club moembg. -.
Librarian Sister Mori'Medarda
bas amuunced Murit Ellen

-

-

-

,oe, Ill, 60022.

Eloctinin amo tusk placo ut

Rusoell Joknuan and David Hermun Second row'
Douglas Sielck. Mark Berns ROnaldSchous Duo
los Zuhery. Steven Leviee, MichaelflayosKe
Levine. Buck row: Victor Vicini couch and

.

-Israel. 840 Veroan.ACe.. Glen-

the - Library

-

-

College of Jewioh Smdies,
Shore - Copgregatlao

-North

or with Mari Lsu Rohde
-

ThE JUDAIC NEnITAGE1

rollmgnut - at . the NOTJt
SIJBURS... AIN,BRANCHI at che

I year the SPAMO.th club
officern for the coming

president Carla Proeblioug
'lre1'osidOOt, S4aryDuyle, seerutarE.

-------------------------

-

-

.

The uIo h NO. i
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-

cloning hoar has been
desigiaced by the committee.
Na

uiucers
W final meeting uf the

"T

I

-

-

.

Jouis, Pen 9jLarry Acchocher,
.

Milwaukee abe.
-------------------------------- ------------(
/5
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committee

picnic

'-IA medal was awarded co each competition, games and prizeu
ho,r'who emerged us champion - far everyone. Achievement

Registration prier to June 22
at the Recréation Center. 7877.
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-

-
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June 3

Good pitching by
ldenricku und Zemon a bones

.'

çu4

::awal,t:u!a:

'

:--

Grove #15. Alchangh che picnic
officially starts oc 10 u.m.,
families who wink tu attend an

- The

nallénal compotitinn.

-

iiç_

promlues an eventful day ei

.

'--?
.

aceñ lEdge

-

early as the breakfast hoar are

-

----

-

.

-encouraged es ds so,

--

-

Ml notinnal flautists will be
liowi via Ameritan-. Mrlinou,
Ilrsc..ctéss
to the. site of

&'!)P sui' '

--::..

-

-

m000hip, and provide fun wEh u

(jigj.''

-

-

-

pInce co Dit-g
Olsen, Den 6,
.

banchait skills promote physi.
cal fitness, inutili good sports,
.- -

-

-

ierby

Webelon; Second place éu David
Berninger, . Den 2; - and thin'd

-

Mr. Peterson Stotod that Per.

-i.:k-

-

after hin recuro from leave.

:

45-

- purpose foi' summer -activity. -

tIno Redlego found themselves
playing real competition bull agarnet the t..yttsu Pirates to end

Moociouki. treasurer.

-

Trophien were presented to
Pack 45 Champs as folluwu:
first place to ,JobnSghaoderoo,

-

sonna Baseball Grand Slams
objective is to teach and develop

wheiming 16 to 3 vIctory uver
the floatidering Luwuné Pro..
ducts Phillies.

ita Beil secretary and Paula

-

-

nonna dealers and at Niles Park
District Recredtion Center,

June 2 - Behind heavy bats

Beruer as vice-ptesldeoc, Mon-

.

.

a winner-fam each dn to par-

Free encry blanks are áailable at all porticipatieg Per-

Dough Dickson, with ahume run,

mo grçsp of SPA with Barb

-.

ticipnte tu the semi-finsI races.
Saturday, Jane 8 is desig.
The fiuoliotn hod tu win two out noted as che anneal family picof three raçeti'in Ofder to achieve sic and outing to be held at
puck chumpisuship,
Bunker Hill Poroso Preserve,

.

.

:

-

-

Park District, Direccorof Parks
and Recreation lo co-sponsoring
PEGS in thin area in coopoÑDon with Nues Baseball Leogue.

-: -

-

.

D. Peterson, Nulos

-

-

.

-

..'

.

... ...
..

.

'

.

:

-

-

Notional Pinots for o three doy.
all enpeose paid adventure-- of

Dahlem

-

-

.

a lifetime via #anerian Mrlinen
and the chanco to be
crowned che 1965 Grand Sloan
Notional Champion,. -' ,'

lt also provides an sppou.
tenity for y050g men to pursue au athletic career in base-

.

-

-

- SPA's Drum and Bogie Csrps,
Bonnie - O'Grody was-glecced.
Marcio Opal cfpcured the proeideocy of ehe.Jesteru. theDra.

The annual - Pinowusd Dnrby Den 10; und Jého Schiuderna,.
wan - the mélo event uf the May Webelos.
meeting
ut
:00k
schasl
for
Cub
Scoots and Webolon of Pack45.
The Cubs, Webelos, DeuThefl meeting began -with - the mechera and leuderu also parsalute co- -the flag follewed by ticipated in a Memorial Day
the ringing uf the Star Spangled Parade co .commemarace the
Banner. Immediately the -rulen - deeds pf tbg,ad osen of our
far the -raueCwore-eitplaluod to atesad fnrce. After" S brief
the graup und the cara checked teremsny at - St. Mut-ort's
for weight -anti sine by a cam- Cemetery the. marchers remitico sf-Duds.
turned co -Banker Hill Coüntry
club for hut doge and reshPreliminary ruas sought out meuts.

Tke topeighceenwinner5fr0

-

-

--

-

Whllñeirs Hàve

There will be hundreds uf
.

Jis now captain uf tite Colloens,.

.

.

Reviulun of policy relative to
wbieh co make the asuompcioe nubbacicai laavob of abuoncefor
that - negotiations during the teachers was also settled. A
nommer cauld hear little fruit. -teacher granted o Subhatica)
leave will receive 70 per cent
- Negotiations
between the of blu hune salary and will have
ockool-board and teecheru' un- a CummitmeOc te remain with
- loo -Outinaed otter - Onion of- the school distyict for aoo year

IPck

-

-

;

ficials agreed to stop isturma-

-".'."- ....

ergy Is sporting competition su
- o baseball field thak roving in

.

4
S'
5
7

3..
.

3

.

-

ViCprentdosts.

.comrnttthentn.
flu' also salti
ululen- officinn - hod. no bario on

-

city, stoto,-and sono championships.

.

3

4

Coh

.

-

.

.

.

. . _.: .

..

.

.

-- ............
.:
-

5

'

additino, the program is
an excellent means in combatiog Javeniiedelinqnoucy te the
commanily. it lsfar better to
Legion feels.to givebó tué'
chance to work off excess eu-

-Lounen

S

Grand

Every contestant has en excollent chance to win onsward,
ranging froto certIficates to a
trip, with a porénc'cstho tone
or national finals.

In

.

.

tory of the ueuson.agajost one

victory.

Astros
Redlegs
Braves

Wino -

-

- PBGS is an exciting sportS- csmpetitioo involving titres busic skills -_ Baseronning,
throwing and batting (off a tee)
for distance.

-

-

Sound 6 o 5 .v)ctory With

-

league lt tank all tite efforts of
the Cab team to Subduiethefight
ing Red Bullons Giants is a 9-7

-

moo Met? winning streak wish

to cerne with their first vic.-

Mets
Pirtites
Dodgers
Cardinals
Colts
l'hUiles

.

Co. Astrns' over..án team cf.
fort up.endoqthe imperial East-

.

-

..

.

bé COflUnuC6n tb Same basis
Withnti Interfering wI;hdaytimo

-

-

all boys 8-13,

-

-

-

Lowudo and Jötinn Flshèr.

Agreement wan alopreeciced
ou providing- releaoedtimo&ir.. -,
lof the ociooi day forthee,b.. i
ers' (0110e preSident, theexecu.. cive vice-president and buildiag

dOtted In the evening mud could

-

tisueball

ocote to adopt noch a program. of the ochnolu In building road
'
safety conuclonseoun-in chanta,.
Recently the cycle .prugram dents fur -both cars and cycles.
was the recipient uf neveu Doytova Helmets for use in student - Mrs. George Bisher. of the
tfolning. In pisentieg ché-Hel. Drivers' Safety faculty at NaG-c
mets Mro,' Glodyé Edwards, an- Dame, received the helmets and
official of Day0009 Products nf - noted the increased incéreut nf
Lincolnwoéd who mannfoctnron -. the students . in this aspect of
. -all types of safety kelmetn,
drivets' cruiniog.

Jflnrory und Edatution caught
by the distinguished CJS fa. I
culty; Evening cIas,e Pall -term'

,--

money. Call uis

-

-

-,

-

-

r

. begins Sept. 26, 1968. Pceregiutruciun

June30,

now

through
-

Per information änd bra-

chaco write .Ot' teleplpee the
CQtCGE - OF JEWISH STU.
DIES, 7, E, 11th Street.- Chi.
cago, Ill. HA 7-5578.

-

-

RITI lud I8S t3SBBP/iVd!II thEEO,

:
-

-

.1ftg

8133 MRLWAUEI ÁV
'

-

-

ckuson editor toit- co.editsrs,
Terry -- Dobboleere, Donna

-

-

-

the sfton1 year have been nn

Gr .nd

Toes

at t, p.m

Per-sono

---:

...............

.

ebc

training program fur -macer- the-IlllsinisMocorcytloAcoociu...
fycle safety, Notre Dame. was tian, -stated that ube opgravd
ene of the firuc ochouls lu the . -and encouraged the activities

-

msog the items agreed upon
last week were uCttlement of salary diffgreuciajo for couChes
and non.athlbtic upö,Coks,

The new editax'.dn-ehiet of

the academy's publicution,"Tho
Patrician" in Kuthy I1cCiaugbry
of. Des Piaieeo,lo che,esrbook
appuiutmenc, Rose Mello was

-

-

-

-

-

this legion baseball program.

Slam is coming to Riles for

pitching by .Davmtn.i
! ..--

-

-

-

Cobs. 6 tn l

June 1 The Importai Etot
man Mets coatinoed on their win
ning ways behInd ike excellent
pitching of Dove BiEn and Don
ny McDonnell. Theyconminedto
allow mot twe'itIts. for: a i O
victory
over -the Narwood Park
Savings Braven. -

veumg games 00gm

Brighton Awnings & Stnrm Ci'.
' 'dinals while Andy Joriabkaco
Niles LitlJb League Srondh,o,,
"C
(Majur . Notional)
trihoted -to. the-win whihehumé

r against the vyw Poot77l2

.

.

.

a S hit game- for the ofrnd

-

ereplayed io Horror Park

i&

-

Sk Corng

Home game

secative days were edged out
by a 3 to I victory by the ist
place Mets. The ImportaI Eastman Slots coulributed fiáwlèso
baseball in the fiélti with fine'

.

-

Morton Grove.

Jane 9-TbeLawson Products
Phtilles. having to play backto-back baseball on two Con-

-

May 31 - The Cultero & Ca-

Morton Grove atSknkie! Vt
June 21st - Angol Guardian t

!

linien officials claimed thu3.
-have to-terminate negatinclonn
hgcaase -of s9mm9!_.cammitmsnrf-nnd becäuse eo.oet-tions
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..

-

.

.

The nevent000 year oid Nuca West junior left Tuesday, June
11th and will return next Tuesday, the 15th, from the 0000ion
where SilO iliieoio high Ocbooi
gicle will piteticipato.

.

.

Enrollment can be made by
Written request tu Rusuell C.

Taking part In the ceremony
were Pat Zerbe, prestdent

application. uuu will osai! the
course moterialu directly to
the enrollee. A certificate Is

ber; and lri Scoots Susan Nel.

pletion of the course and final
examinution. There are no en.

.

'
., Mnr1can flag WBS
presented to girl scouttrap
by the Ladles Auxiliary to
Nilet Memorial Post 7712.

cy

,

Dorothy Fox, auxiliary mcm.

The presentatIon took pr e
at a fashion show held at the
parish hail ofSaintTbeclas.The'

gIrls to camp. Pictored are girl
Scouts

Susan

Nolepa,

Diane

Krise and JoAnn McNomaro,
also Dorothy Pout, auxiliary
member
and Pat Zerbe, presi-

Starts Friday. June 14th

-

-

.

-

-

nurer. Lymee Hofmeeiter, recording secretary; Jomes Cromer, prooidexit .James Fu.
jimeto, datgeing prenident; Diano . Dillmoth, vice president;
and Cpothiu Gral, carreupun..

Officero 1er thu Student A.
visory Cnuñcil at Emeruonjun.
1er hIgh school fer the 196869 aghast year were recently
elected by the student- budy.
The new officers are (from i.
to '. r.):
Rebout Lloyd, tree-

.

A trio of dim-uviteed branch swingers are.up to no fand as the
get reedy to reuuve in where the action is in Walt Diuney' all!
cartoen -comedy adventure, "Tite Jonglé Book," with the Voice
talento of PhIl Harris, Sebantian Cabat, Lauiu Prima
C
Sendere, Sterling Holluway. It utartu Friday at the Golf
Mi

.

emergency nperUtiono and sup..

fence. A refèreoce hook io pro..
vided.

vestions held nominate candidutes; camsigos are yondocted with electiods taking piace

ntote goveresoent formed. Con-

port programs; governmental
renponoibiiftieo fur Civil De..

at various levels.

LOcal Boy@

eceive
Art Awards

and tour the various stute build.
iogs.

Mrs. Herman Hack, Auxiliary

I

-Girls Stute Chairman reports
that Mies

from New York that four of
.

.ru.' S.S-

their entries hod received nat-s

Art Competition.
These foorentrièo arecorrently

.

e

Philip Caridon (r,), pnUdpal of Emeroon Junior High

The gold medal is awordod
to the heut eokry in each dlvs1oofrqm their respective re..

ka Mill

ou)

ChHdrens Saturuay Matiw

i°

teatiE.oeCLv

o

StAlEs FRIDAY. JUNE id

¡he JiinIe Is JUi1P' With jOY!

j

Miss Kaywood résides in Gienview)

.

PiPpaScott

STARTS Ff1

HUliifiDgfPur.

-an,p!n(

,

HRE1ÛDAY'
Summer COmaSy

-

'YOU.iôNLY

LV T'WC
u MATINEE
.

ane RusseU

anoembly on Wednesdoy. June 5.

PLUS

WEDNESDAYS
1ECNpICOj5so

Titiste se sol, etRer OTite
mIf MCII Comte, N)em. III. 00048

.-

.

,2s min. from Coop

Goltfld&MrIw,ukoe Ase.
Fer Berrefitsand Thereto Parejos

AUDREy
GOODMAN

lt.b__,- 4

rs Enhiibit by petty Leadabraud
.

Lets of Free Parking

Cigl Porrouu und James Garree. Thanhn to Malori Gallery of
Golf Milieu shopping tester, the wail of Golf Miii Stute Bask
for Jane is decorated with art reprodsetisos, The lobby of the
bank is well decoruted5 tos, an Miss Perreau and Mr. Darree,
who are currently starring io rTom Jones" at Mili Run Play.
boson paused and pssed while -viewing the art dinplay. The now
Òxtended bunking hours went ints effect Jurie i 50 visit the bank
lobby during June to see the Moiart Gallery showing.

-

-

Dorothy bus aloe wurked pout

time as a waitreou which she
enjoys although her school cour-oes emphueize aoecretarial eu-

rear io theTutore.
She lotends to bold a fall
time job chia sommer,
The candidate enjoys spurts
especioily-outdo9r ones oath as

home-hock riding and in additien bowls Saite frequently for
reCreution

She is a member of the Au.,

*ilitt';i Jodlern.

higher far the schedE year,

High academic honor io the , Scblosspr, Geli Scbnoheeherg.
8th groom claco went lo Elaine
Marcy Seal, Sandra Sellergren,
Conmute, Gail Schnokenherg,
Beth Shafernich, Arlene Shaw.
Sandra SellergrenandScottWii.
. ChriutiiShaw. Suoanne Simpllamo. Seventh grade class
sen, Dec00 Sloper, David
member who won high besuco
Stouffer, Thomas Stift.
Were Mark Basile, Jay ChrisRichard Stioson, Tom Stock.
topber, Katherine Hope, Pani
¡(arr, Margaret Penar, Suellen
fluch. Jeannine Stolton, Sbarcata

A hoy, Joel Howord, was

.

born os Jose 3, to Mr, and
Mrs. David Norman Wasser:

-

mas 9015 4eenah, MortosCrsve
He weighed 6lbs. - and 10 1/2

oz.

.

-

CLINT EASTW000

Scholtheoz and Laurel Sttipuni.

Welcome

Van Ettee, Dalia van Hoesen,
Joseph Vucich, Richard Wels.
Scott Williume Anne Wilson,
Jam Wisdie, Debra Winoiawski audLolilse Ydnuq.

honor roll are Jooeph Aigrino,
Debro Balinoki, Lou /snoBaner.
Aim Venedek.Phtlip Bmgquist,
Barbaro Barthold Lee Asin
Seriflenter, Bradley Camp. E-

A giri, Victsrj Ante, was
hors on - May 29, to Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell E. Madsen, 8553
OVti1saukee Ave., NUes,
She

Mmhero of the 71k grado
'lihlWr roil are Kay Ñodergeo,

laine Carbon, Lillian Czerni-

weighed 6Ihs. 3 oz

IN

Stuchi, Suzanne tJrbannki, Murk

Membeie of the flit grado

Anderson, Mark Banile,
Mdt'eá Bergesoo, AsoyBrisdeerhoff, DotIng Cahill, Lee Carpouter. "° Cederutrum. Joy
Christopher. Sanan CrEano,
Juni00 Cromar, 0Diane Dub-

kôwoki, Lucia Cueruikowuki,
Jill Dalton, Kyle Dietrich, Bar-

,'bra Donaldson, Ztathreoøono-

tacci, Ubbora - Drobioh, John

Open 9:30 a.m. Every Day

At 10. 12, 2, 4 4 f lo

Golf Mill Stute Baok'o

Sanan Reuter, Souse Rudelius

an avérge grode of "B" or

.

lt's a symbol of service and stability ..

ntuodard, the mill - and especially so when it's enhanced by

Podgitt, Rouald Peteroon. Mi
cAuti olan. Henry Querfurth

Seventy eight 8th graders and
- 58 seventh grudero achieved

MMES DONII

(

Juno 25 Unu July 14 "

JIJÑE 14

SEAId CONNERYIS

j

.

.

Gigi PerreaU
Reginald
Gardiner

J

cognized at a special all-school

1 Cngratua ions

thre June23

:

chue, Juil Marohak, Jolioue o
Miller. Karen Miller, Rehace
Morris. Randee Optik, Sits o

l96768 school year were re.

home fer herfatherandbrother,
whà io now 19. Mro. Lemhche
died three years ogo after oira
their house.

Refreshia'g Pause

Carol Rune, Michael Roaiu,Jun

-.

***

is ,
-David Koch, Karen Koehial',D eifra Kyllinetad,-' Maclice M a-

Emerson JusierHiisstudontn
who mode the honor roil for the

11

scese from. 'Tum Jones' at Mall Ran Playhouse. The howdy
comedy OtUtTlng Darren, Gig) Perreau, Regitoald Gordfser and
Pipi Scett roso through Jutta 23. (Narrer is from Evanston and

Jtine4

Darren
/ ames
ITS'S TIME TUNNEL)

.i yznoe-

n

-iu0lI

Jrnes Darren eyes Viciti KaYwood as Jock Mercer lueho oit

!sney
SRL STOHN.JO

Elaine
Geli
Schnakenherg,
Carlees and SandraSellergren.

H,.nor Roll

EaCitrmT lnternationl Hit

Coming June 28th
"YOURS; MINE-AND OURS

(from I. to r.) Scott Wiiiihms,

EmersJ,n jr0

r

Islote.

yearsisodditioutober oc
..ï._.i
oo
..i studies hos taken care of her,

68 echool year at recent honors
ansemhly.
The students are

school, congratulates 8th grode
studeots who achieved highest

from : Morton Çrove, received
a gold medal io the blockprint
divisioo wed Ron Bellj a jib.
1er froto MG received a gold
medol in the pen Und ink div-

.

acodemit honors for the 1967-

e

freshman

I :__

nors

1HJighes

on exhibit at tho Union Carbide
Hall io New York.

.

._i_''

ionai awards in the Notional

SchoIasti

Pranceo 1-buey.

-

A highlight of the week'o
truieiog io a trip to Springfield
where the girls will meet the
Govereor. other state officials

The Moine East Art Depart.
ment last week received word

"THE TRRORNAUTS'

The twa-party pubiticulsyn-

tom is used with a metidcal

ORT.QN

.

this field lo which-nearby every
state participates. The project
promuten good goveromeot by
teOhing future citizees the rospoesibilities and privileges of
citizenuhips.

-

A BLAKE EDWARUSPRaoucral

Pius

part of tbe Nati000l activity io

dh)g secretary.

five-unit course coveru:
C.D. mission; nuclear weaponn
effects;
shelters; worning,

IOH CORPR4lOM

P"__.j.,

'Fhio Jo the 25th annuui Blini
Girls State pregrom oponnored
by the American Legion Ansiliary, Department of illInoiO, ea

.

rollment fans or othgr coste.

McNemera

Profits smjfl be Used to send the

.

.
At Golf Mill

uwarded npoo nutceseful corn.

tpo; Diane l<rins and JoAmL

COMFORTABLY COOL

-

.

McAndreree. Nues C.C.Director
7166 N. Milwaoee ave., POiles.
Upon receipt
uf the
.--..- approved

- ...-

Frauk Lembche, 8545 FetTle,-bun been chooen un the- Girl's
State tandidute foP the week'u

'

.

.

Candidàte

.

...... ,..
.

il

Chooses Statè

'
. 'O eC,..
k
àble in quantity after July 1,..............
1968 for nationwide enroll.
Dofeose, U.S.A. miii be avail.

mente, The course io designed
_fnr any cltizenseehing onorien.

Sk.fluiraday,jaas 'i;,

Legion

t, -:;

-

fence) berne -stiel7 course Civil

-

'-,.-" -----------.

.

Eckar&, Krietine Rdobl, Wil11am Edwarda, -Nancy Eimers,

A hoy, MiChael Jaht, sos
bora so June 1, to Mr. asd

mhRichard Uralte, Dirk Dy-

Geoffrey Engerman, William
EphlandStephenFrmer,Jumee
-Fujimoto; Karen Godfrey. Cos'lune Caugilarde, Pamela Cuy,
Edward Mohn, Clase Harpliag,
Melody Macwood, Janet Holm,

Mrs. Richard Nesry Rosen.
treter lit, 7880 N. . Ocooto Ave.

NUes,
He- weighed libo. sed
5,7 1/2 oz,
j

Carol Hroetey.

.

.

Scott Kleuer,Lyno Klocckuer.
Richard Knebel,Rirulcollupaylo,

-.

lió1i, Erbe Fabedsu, Scott Febdy,

Mr. William Gillich, jr., of

presents the first place art

Miller. of Marten award to Dianne - Greako of
Grove, u gradootlng eighth Filien, a jadiar at Maine Emt
-- grader at Golf junior High. high echnnl,oi,hof Creotive
--ockoel, won the 1865 short.. etcbin. Eocond.plufe weilE to
- story-writing Contest at the sellier Edwin DeVuies (lebt)

Larry

sckel and received thh Bronze
Key aWard from Re8d Magazine

ut-Tueday'a -honors doy
aembly.

aS..

-

lilo ntory, - of ahout l8OO
words, la "Out of Heft.'a Mrs.
Mury Tarzan aminonced the win..
nera. She udminlotored ikonentest5 which was judged- by Golf

fucnity members outaide the
sponsoring language arte duparto1enc,

-

.-

-

-

Luuéei Gabberg, PatricIo Gottmuco. Cynthia - Graf, Daniel
Melisna Wosd o( Morton Grqto. Judy Graue, Sananun.. Grove wun necond place of tito
. son, elizabeth Hengst, -Cheryl, '34 entries,
earning u Certi--Lynne Homoeitor. Katherine Beate of merit for her otury
Hepe,Kim Irelau, - Linde Jeck- "The.'l'gaunure Soekero," Liz
odjí, Potrice Juger, Lyon Jo- Skan000 of Golf wan thfrd.with
hasch.

from Hilen fut bio painting und
the third plugo award wan won
by 000ior Jameu Ebbra, from
Hilen, fOr o welded sculpluru.
The boyo are also utudossto at
.Melne
East. - Ali the works
.

the Park RidgePedoreiSavingn

a shorSstary"Th New jNpo."

were en exhibit at the Park

Post 134 Preëñtí
-$1,000 Cbeck.T Auxiliary
-

In rotent Ceremaoies, Morton

-

-

-

-

The $1.005 check will be pit

Grove Antericun Legion Post
#154 Gifts for the Hoopitalined
Vets Chuirusuti Push Puttison
presented Auxiliary Unit Pros.

to good sie sold Mro. Burt-

hnlomy. She ehtuinn the hnsp.

ths Post and 4tusiiiaey Ilettubliitalian Committee Chairmee .lntheir undottukingo, Cnincident. .::

tuo proceedo of their antuab

drive; Rnliday trees wore uobd

ally, nne nf ties twnitnsbunde

wife. Pant aid .alIlWitk.n

te deriva funds fer the Au,dlier3' to visit teospitala itO thu

who bundle: the .- osq -ÜtncUols- ..

for the ttvo g;0oln
Chdirmes Mr, x4SslfiUIe,.

Chicago aree each moeth wisnre

the - Unit hold parties, unppby
refreshments, aid needy feen,..- hart ere thé e9ht'rpohaJeeiL"u
ilion - und ut holiday end oher - committee .uCrelir.n,sihV9
OcCasione furninhnuconoiiies us -

s lunacy Items us gIfts.

-

Stai committee help to sssirt

ident Mrs. Jack Butnholrny with

S II

-

Ridge.Federal Savingu building.

project). tkefteukt.0eis*Yu

for thn diaaihieri dod Post ii)14'

uro Mr, and Mrs, Ed: Ltir78f,

r0N5';OTr

-

i2«

16

: ie ogIe,Thursday. J

I

i968

,ar'-iS..tQdB----'

-. -- --

.- -

.

Tite Bsgte.tftaraday. Jese 13, 1948

1IE

r.

ThE

eIp Wdoaio..A

.

Ecip Wanted-Pemalo--20.A

Help Wantcd-.Femole-28.A

2 OPENI!NGS AVA!LABLE

CLE!CAL ASSISTANTS

QUOT TDOi TYPST

For Sales Department. Must bo occuroto.
.

CLEK-.1TYST

as a clerical assistant? You must have a good
typing ability. shorthand Is helpful but flot

O A new position la open lnoor Auditing Dept.
Good figureaptltude la essential & some.bank.
Ing experience Is desirable.
o In osr travel agency we need a reservations,

necgosary.

clerk who enjoys customer contact which in,oIves

Are you qualtited to work In our buying division

.

..

-

.

s EXCEPTIONAL WORKING CONDITIONS
o EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND FREE BUS

Prefer some uxperlecee or wiU train applicant wwi

..,

gued figure aptItude.

.

COME IN oit CALL

p!easnt working condftfon In modern
air COltdjtloned Off1ces Cafeteria on premIses paid
holidays and vacation. Bonus half days group Instw..
once and Profit Shoring Trust Fund.

UO?Ow CflOVE

To «e

Here And Now Where It's
Happening

-

n 34*

PART TIME R FULL TIXbW

7:30 AM. to 4 P.M. or 9 ¿M. *o3P.M.

take, a big step forward Into the isture, Csmma

.-

,

.

-

.:

.

.

.

COMPANY Ò ILLINOIS

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

2004 I14EESThT

.

..

-

-

-.

676-4242-

An EqUal Opportunity Employir

.

Are you thinking about going to work but putting

it off because all of tise good jobs are to far

from home?

-

-

-

-

_B P.M. - TO 4t30 A.M.

-

GiRDONCOULTE8
.

.,

..

NiXON CLOSERS
9100 W. Belsnánt Ave.
Franklin Park III.
-

,

An - Equal Opportunity

E0yer

.

-

These positions are not Seasonal so pleate no
inquiries about part time or temporary employ.
ment.

RERKEY PHOTO SERVICE

22O Grsceland

7.Gl4l

Des Plaines

Support Your

La1 Merchàñts

-

Des Plaines

1440 Rand Road

,:

-

-

-

- -.Mm

-

-

,-

.

-

DZ PLAINIiS4JOIJRNAL

b,P1aIns. ill

-

Sunaot Ridge, North.
¡USA
,

All PositlóRs Opesi

MAINTENANCE MA!4

contact

;For oteedlP work Days.
40 hr. week, good work.
ng conditIons A liberal

ma. DTBRáT

.-v--

-

OO16.

benefits. itrOoftflhlOZe. Bas

:.
-

Th:'- ig1Ø
.MÍ----

Sbake
-

Psi1er
MA29A

'ow

a.. -

-

-

-

TUso B-ugla

Is NO. i

In This Arca

ß% ©

OfficOs-in-

Franklin Pack and

_ng
00020
niedol buntem BI

'
'

ue'

-'env. -

JUlIS es taimo. Salivary -

-

EITOBlN

antO

deluso

Will copstate Cash

'

455.3311

-

.o OW

flifhiltuta

Bensenvillo
COIl Lou DefieRo .

6t

BS0R

-lilI aróud- -

.

_

carpetiag h draperies fur
sule.964-l$14 after S p.m.

ShippIng Dept. Helper
Schiller Park. Ill. $600.
experienced, for packing
E C.'Kasten,. 5907 S.
prinired nieller. Meat be help WantedRoute si. crystal Lake,
steady. Brookahore. 952 'Malo and Pemale-28C

FULL OR PART

WtitetoBox#M25'

Lovely 2 bedroom apt.
l-112 baths. Nues area

'

Maiea-2t1.R

IStOlO

Sorne OvefUme if. desire4.

-1368Webford -vepug

..

CALL HERMAN FICHT
678-1610 ,.
-JIJ9B
-

-

'

BOFFMAN -ESTATES -

ElltGrove Vlll5
-

¡olp Wauted.-

,

ATTENTION
MEN

-

llent *otkIn condifions and beitefIts.

:

Male-sog

oervice.desk In
Welding shop.

-

- AuioSgo'xàE ¡lntD'WDUSTBIAL- PARTS

-CLERK
To handle 'customer '
-.

NPPG
oxvno

Phone: 825-7117

Arlington Heights

..-. Maie-283
.,-.---

ØAR8TVS -AWBmOS- -

-

-

tenais and psy shjpplag
bsth ways. Good rate of
pay. Piece work. Weite to
Dept.2W3, Jamoter lsdu..
Wies, ISO Ashmun, Sdalt
Ste. Merle, Miçb. 497.8S

:

' Reams, 7504 Cleveland',
led-WI l4llwoukee Ave. Adaitt.' Cali a.m. 9476i74
Storks Nonb of Oukuon)
.

Salary and Benefits. Call cL 5.5350

6 S. ' Hickory

Apantmontn-3.&

$: :-':ijvr

.

DANA MOLDED PRODUCTS

Interesting Outside Work

'

Grove. Call Mr. Douglas

,

MEN WANTED

-

-

air u
-

.

Profeiaional People

967-6250

.

-

Whae, Stock.,..t475.00 up Work with above average
Mgement Tr..$7500.00 up youog
people Is a smalllnvty, Coot....$l50.00 up arrangement. GoodworkProd. Frmn...$l85.00 up Ist cssdttloss. Permaaeat
Eogrg..$l0,000 - $20,000
timO and fuit time
Skilled Fact...,$2'- $4 br. port
summer work to MsttOO

PLASTIC INJECTION 4OWXNG

Salary and.commlsalon. CU David Bursts, Classi. fieL AdvertIitn ' Manager at 299.5511. Journal

SalaDe Sl5 pc-

Wsmes Sewers Wasted Wast atbomedslag sImple
sewtsg. We sappl3i ma-

..----

DO YOU AT?

Geo. T. Schmidt, inc.
6250 W. Howard St.

Help Wanted---Teachers

úelis Wanted- '

JUlIA

-

First and Second ShIfts. Experienced. Excellent

....S24.flO2'
Help
Wanted-.
..

- Nlles flI.

--

Can ase reliable moo over 45 for gesersl balidlog
maintenance, cleantog, etc. Some svertime work.

-

advertising. I am looking for a 'hi.calibre young

8320 Ballard Rd.
Niteo. Ill.
Call Mrs. Kolvek

..

DRE PLAINES ELE8IENTAZY SOBOOLS
824.1136 Ext. 8s or 24

'-

Building Maintenance Män

-

We are involved in a new concept of olaitied

6. months exGROVE INN
perience in keypuncl &
¡USaR
verification. Must know
Alpha andTumertc. For
tether information come ACCOUNTING CLERK
'Experience preferred
for school district

Wolf and Oàktoñ

.

-

O'HARE, ÑORTIIWEST SUBURBS

, Evenings or

.

.

SALgSMAN :-

Weekends
Good Pay . Good Tipa
824.7141.

mum Of

tIes Naines

.

-

-

-

PROFRBSIONAL BUILDING -

Golf Mill Shopping Center
.

-

2.fl7o

CoLle I4fl

Lunch

Experienced KeypUneh
Operator needed. A mini-

-

-

MountProopect,llL

.

'WAItRESSES
-

Carp.

-

PERSONNEL. ÑO.

.

Help' Wanted-

Female--28A

.-. ffiM

.

FIREMARK INC.

-

-

'

-

benefits. Must 'have good health, disposition and
reputation. ---

o

-.-. Àñ'Equa1OptyEmployerM/F

.

-

For daily cleaning of building during school
year. 1.10 PM. ThsrInÍ summer 7:30 AM.4 Phi
40 hoOr week. $540.00 per month the first year.
$575.00 per month the second year. $60S00 per
month after two years. Penolon. paid health ln
atIrante, sick leave, uniforms and other fringe

-

L -i.

.

,

CUSTODIAN

teetotal drafting and after 6 months will put you

-

255i91O

Chicago

.

. OPERATOR

dictaphone experience essential.

Con you draw and do you like people? if so
we have a compàny who will teach you archi.

'

lIoow.C_ .-

,

UN 7.8000
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer
,

'

KYPUNCH

.

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ON TU
o 5.0O0. W u:au v.r.s.

6P.MTO2:3OA.M.

.

. DES PLMNES, ILL.

TO GENERAL MANAGER
Well established northwest suburban manufac.
turer nteds an experienced secretary capable of
handling all clerical details. Good typing and

PHOTO SERVIØE IN DES PLAINES

-

:
.

- Help *anted-

SECRETM1Y

LIWCOLNWOOD

11 South Pine
Mount Poospect, Illinoio

man whom I . can train to call on established
accounts anti siso develope a nOw territOry.

.Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPEpIENcED Ai.PHA & NUMEflIC

fFJ.DEfiS

-large benefits Ineiud4ng Prfit Sharing. $480.00
per month whlÌe traintng.

¡kioatt ofAtI&arrp'i tifulb5reph Lbqiomtiaa

-

CENTRAL 1jEPHONE

FULL & PART Tfl1E
.

-

MAGNM'LUX CORP.

'

.

I:

Work in our clean. modern oir conditioned
electronics department as a coil wiñder ' and
baIsncr on a Wide variety of coils Permanent
posLtion for right ' j'rsoo. CTA transportation.' -

7301 W. Ainslie

.Cali Mriaiter Now

ç

'

Publio Works Building

Esicelient psy while learning.

-

..

.

-

counting DIvisiqn-of a very large compsny?.Vezy

p.m., Thenday esmna 'ill Il p.m., Saturday o o.m. 'UI Nues.

MIMI

Liberal employee .beñefits.

-

:

10% Bonus for Nights

COIL WINDER

Servke. Assistants (Operators

-

.

-

-

Would you- like to become director of the Ac.

,

-

JIJÌ3B

INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH PEODUOTS XNO.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

.

-

Nà isterviewieg ?Jsda1 through Fiiday 8 am. to 4:15

THE NATIONS HOUSEKEEPER

-

TRUCK DP.IVBES OR EQUIPtIENT OPERE.

into 'an extremely high paying soles position.

.

Positions Avi1bÌe:

-

GRADÚATES.

learning.

o PACI(ER

-

e MCGAS-COMBINATION

FOR INTERVIE%V CALL CAROL IN PERSONNSL

Clerks
321 N. BOND ST.

.

modern air-conditioned oufire.

nicotisas.

CIeauí Interesting work- In a modern air-condi.
Honed pIan Prefer previous email parts as.
sembly experience. - Excellent company benefits.
Must 1sve own transportatlpn. For Interview call

'

e A$T'RI'HEI.PERS

.

tiiru Friday position offers excellent pay in a

Coagratslatfoss

Grsduatesl Now chst you I,ave
complèted, a mase hsiportant. .l)hase is tosr. life,

.

J1395

aeti'e interest in her jqb. This exciting Monday

CENÍRAL HAS THE KEY TOE
YOUR FUTURE

ASSEMBLERS

o CHEMICAL MIXERS

She moot' thrive on challenge and take an

-

M-EqueJ Opportunity Employer

o -osoiii FILLBS---- '

BORED WITH YOUR PRESENT JOB?
We are looking for a SPECIAL" gal who is cap.
ai,le of doing a variely of general office duties
with some accounting aptitude.

H. M. HARPER CO.
LZGE -

-

.

JIJ9A

-

-

-

Des Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Des Plaines

-

TER VUOLGB OF MT. PROSPECT

,

Would you-like to learn about fine jewelry? We - These are full time openings, for qualified men,
have a company who will teach you all there Is and inclqded are excellent retirement and health
to kiamv aboUt dIamonds and gold and pay you Insurance benefits, paId vacations free uniform
$100.00 per week plus commission while you are service and advancement opportunities.

OPRESSBREOPERATORS & SEI UP

OF DES PLAINES

.-CI1:Y PRODUCTS CORP.

Wolf and Oaktòn Ste.

-

e ERGIRE LATHE OPERATORS &-SET UP

.

coETAcT 2ss YEiE
.

.

-

o1OCIMEN
'
.No Etqierimce Nerentaxy

. 'COAlER.HELPERS_ '

733 Lee St.

2S2261

YouII enJo

-

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

DES PLMNES

JUNE
HfGH SCHSÓL.

-

SEE Oli CALL MISS MOCEItSEN
.
, 827.4411

TO DOOR EOI4 1owwrow

: ACCOUNTS RECEVALE

NINO°---o ASSEMWIflS

Help Wanted-S&alo-2&D

Help Wanted-BIeIe.-BS.B -

selling ability. Must have good figure aptltudé
and must be able to type.

.

.

Combination iypj, ocd Various clerical duties.

.

.

aetce.;waio_2gD

-

EVENINGS
Eciar
IP P

'

-

reOs -

-

-

.

-

Own -transportation

-

yl3B

&J

Cunoti 35mm FtC. F-18.
lens, 1/1000 et a sec, with
case. 2 mao. old. SilO or
best offer. Call 965-4495.

'.

,

-

--

t.Ceis. .Olm,neRlnct..Mte*meiS- 19f. o-

uge.

'l'ho Bule, Thuraday, luna 13,r!968

With Honors

Continued From Page I
-

Dear Mr. Besser:
.....

.

-. .

Ib! the publfcfty.'
wrong
I wont even have roam to lint
tItels- eámes Then a very few.
of you may sighand say "gott
. hoow maybe there are stillO.-

Oak. School DItriot 63 hs

aReing & LibrryConrnjrtee
on tIielr PTA ord cosJstÍog of l4v,ómen.

will- get 4avolved Wftbout asking

.

.

;

.

et.them .whi.-are-..
willing ta work v1thoat. asking

brosy;
mene dsylnventory
of the 6.800 books la he li.
brory was completed. (Anyone

.

V

-how much thnylt get- pold

.

.

How. como .i,f you readers will

.V

-

had, nothing . better to do"
Wroog. Quite a few of us washed
.
.

Dear Mr. Besser,

and ironed over the weehend
preparing for Monday. They

-

must have thought a greät deal
theIr librarian."- - true.
They lust do things like that.

of

.

-

It

-

i

.

-

V

1!

ue Scho1aisInp luiner

.

view James G1ynn NIbs; Jim
Sanford. Nues: Denatd GavaIt

joyable one.-

,

.V.-

;t

_.

-.tr

Loche Hoffman
PUblIcIty Chairman
-

mad.

Lsd_!

mn Leaders and Scoutw nf
JunIor Troop 718 ivant.tn-nn-

.:

;

s.__

MUwauMe

YO 7-$545

-

recently:redelvcd:

-

Mrs. A, DomInick.
Mrs. P. Romlnenbnrg

Mrs. E, Wlsniee,skt

-

Mr. _estr. Rozdalswsky,

V-

-- w HAVE- UYS --.
' Selling00.
---.

tlnomsalvos they fIreccly dotty
freedom to their fellow..

uthmtncement, ta inn held at
3 p.m. in the College Theatre,

6363 North SherIdan rd., Chicaes.

Oa6tar of Humane Letters. The
hondo'ary degree sí Dsctsr ofLaws will hecanferredon Frederlçk T, Aschman, former dir-- ectst of thg .ÇJnlcpgo Pleagiog
Cominfnnlon mid Cask Csunty
Hsusjng Aathorlty,

-

from tinose who eopiolt It,

tine ear-oil thon tho Englldh. -TItO
dsclnworloor .innf the Tony abure

Wide ackgound
Daily Cont
Thé Housing

-

LJ±iV

Wood

.

Vfl,'..,.

vscatioo- heM May 28 io the

-

N.D. Law

Gradnate

;;:-'--- est Poerei&
Value For Your

Mr. astI Mrs. Jamea C, Man.
011mg, '8755 N, Ozanam, Nuco,

i

comes a surf of aeorchy sf-the
pInt. And if titis is true, thon
.tho very virtue of tine freedom
t
cherIsh becomes meaning.
leso,.

J

:

:-

--Call--

--

-

-

7800 MILWAW(EE-AVEÑU-

1961, svhere he played Varsity
basketball, I-le did his undnr--

-

-

ÑILES,LLIÑous

Rummage is holIng collected In

Freeman, The Rabbi will deliver
"A STORY SERMONETFE,"

up. please call Dolly ZubIa dt
OR 4.i.9154 nr Bob Rodmaa at

Temple ysungstor'a celebre.
clog bIrthdays io Jano and July
will be 03Usd to the pulpIt for
a.blessiag and a gift.

the garage . at 4043 SoffiettI cc.
- in Skohie. If ysa have any mer-;
chnndlse yos would like pIcked
965-5283,

-

-

graduate work at the ijalyar-

-

shy, tuners he rnàjsred Itt Eng.
hab, and was on the Dean's
List twice,
-

-

-

V

-

All proceeds nl this sale-will
go to assist itosplmtlmied vetCrains of ail wars sitUallFaiths,

V

Tine Junior Youth

roup pic-

nlc will bd held on Saturday,

June 15, Hon-ms Wands.

- In his sealer yac in Law
ochool be Was a finaiIstiu

Mont coon competition, carryIngoff second hon6rs. He is
preoently recoDed, in a conne
o- owdy itt. preparation for the
!lilnolo Bar examlnàtlon1 ochedoled for Aug, 21.

ilés #602

ist Offer

-

4 Bedrooms Mid. $ 30's

-

M-G-M 675-8900
-

c'edlhe45

Dad Wi61 Enjoy
Baths, Circolar Drive - Designer Kltthet
with BOfit..ins - Centrai Air Canditinniag Formai Entry Foyer . -Main Pisar Den plut

MGM

'-

34d

675-890C

1(4e

.

-T.

orbert-Coee

6% Mortgages Today!
Duplexes - $26,900
Townhouses $24,900
-

-

-

7 Spacloss Rooms w/ Dauhie PiattOle5 Fartai
Dining Jtnsm - Designer BIrch Cabinet Kitchan
AdjoIns Family Room
-

St.

bordi, generai manager of thg
Green Bay Pachrs and Loo T,
ÇrsWiey, former high govern.
ment, officIal daring the cam-

-

Open House Sunday, June 16th - From 2 To 5 P.M.
9599 North Park Lane 9478 North Park Lane 9454 North Homlin

2 Nesftes

mencement exerCise,

Ornes"

"The Swlhnnning psai and Attacined Garage
Mom
will lie delighted WItIn 2l/2 Custom

-

2.1/2 Car Garage i. AIr-CondItIoned - Doubla

- servIce,

GradJxes

-

hi--NUes #603

Rober;, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mincho . MoayrlsV

St. Norbert coilegewili award
L mnorary degrees to Bishop
Aisyolos J..WyclsIonftheGreen
Boy discese, VIncent T, Lnm-

-

-

hi

V

Every EntraI Brick Beauty - Now Vacant

V

Dich graduated fròrn Notre
Dante High ocinsmiL, Nliea, in

OsdL

-

On Saturday eveoin, at Ike

P. Prsem,, president of

Jewish Csngregaglonwfljbeheld

Mi

Plumbing, Wooded Lot On Choice Side Street..

candidates for gradaatlan at the
70t1n ososa! commencement eserflve to be held at the college
on Saoday, June9.

e-

-

66

ehèse Beautiful- " Ircarn

he called to the Tarah and ko.

come Bar klltzvsh. Rabbi Char..
nay will deliver the charge and.
Cantor Lavi miii chant, Mr, ood
Mrs. Rsaeothol will host a kiddach followIng the scettico, Mr,

Entertaining selectIons were.
played by professional -guest
Organist, ich HadfiOid, of Elgin and bis utudent, Pamela..
l(nperny.

un FrIcy.Jnse 14 at 8:30 p.m.
Auxiliary
holdIng their an--.. at Riles Community, church,
anal Rummage Salo.from inne - 740) Oaktoti, NOéo.- Rohhl Mark
24 thranghJune 26 at W20w,. S. - Shapiro will be . aooInscd io
Lelsad ave, la Chicago. .
the sorvlces by Cíntor biaroid

S!IIifl _

at 9:30 p.m. Robert, ano st Mr. -.
and Mrs. William Rnsenthsiwlll

The Very Rev. D, M, Bache,

-

-

RK4ILTY; INC

-

the names of 179 senIors who are

- PMILY - SABBATH SER.
--VICES- of- -BaJBEp Reform

i

the service will he held.

roc-

David Hoppe

--L

Sotsrduy morning, Jane 15,

-

-

The Jewish- War-Veterans of

UYn9-BÜ1Id9

-

Norhert college, had annonnead

Rummage-

Property

& PeaCO,"

Bertas Terry wIll kecsme Bar
Mitzvah. K kiddash following

received hin Law degree rnm
the University at Notre Dante
an June;.

-

Secretory. - Snar,i nf Education
District Nu,nhar 75

-

Srt

-

Richard LOo MoonIng, sos of

all bids.

at 966.7907,
-

-

Schools), Beard of Educatlen
reservas right to reject any nr

food or. huy lt at the labe. For
mare intformatinn and ta make
resartatlons coli Sorb McNab
at 966.5692 sr Kevin Sullivan

on

Emanar Wsnd andMarlel$ears.

Mortu- Drove. Post 700 and
.

s

'

he day miti.

-

Rosenthal Is on the Board of
DIrectors and lo very active
In oar Cosgregotlsn aod cam-

-

V

-

-

V

-

a!ket Ca He'p
You To Obtjn The

Specifications - and scope 0f
work may be received at School
Office, 6935 Toahy Avetnue,
Nibs, Illinois, (See Clarence E.
Culver,
Soperingennient nf

Shahbat (reception) io..
botar of the occasiso, Rabbi
Charney's sermon for the
evening will ho. "View of War

Riçhrd Manning

-

:

Peggy l°swers Jeanne Sears,

Oneg

Chicago Vscht claRi

sgnize unrestricted freedslobe..--

vA...n

let uf 6:30 p.m. The cost for
ActIvitIes for

and Charles banJo, Park Ridge.

During the Friday escalo5
5ervles of the Northwest Subsrhao Jewish CongregatIon an
June 14, the Bat Mitzvah of
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Liebermann, Rabbi
Lowreoce H. Characy mili de..
liver the charge aod Cantor

Mrs. Liebermon will host

Miss Cassldy sas awarded

-

-

V

R,mvot,m,m

7:30 and return to the parking

vice. Following worsblpMr, and

Scholastic Hasses during acne-

-

prido theIr iadépendeoce ¡a
mori, ao any people qnynvligi,e,
Bot tio Bsbhiesdon't uve guns
atfd their aotlsnojhsmnclderoth by guns o 1% Of. whot antro lu;

hlilty. - And - perhmps Ohny

Children nid adults partielpatlsg were; PaslMaJkaGsnna

ho opened and considered at
6921 Oabton Street, NIlas, Il.

Gidso A, Lavi will chant the
liturgical portion of the ser..

relve . the hanorary detrae of

IS. Perhaps the Foglish ord mho
Scundiouniuns accept theIrfrec
corn avltln a ense -sg responsi..

of Nués, were lu a Orgn Re-..
citai, Sunday, Juté 9 at 3;30,

-

Gardver Cowles, bholrmao.sf
the board. of LOOK Magazins,
wIlt deller the commencement
addenso, "The Challenging Fa.
turc." Mt. Comics will also re-

hVo doa'rknsriwtnactlne answer

Students of Darlene lcsperny,

hail Std we wli load

Services

224 students Vat the 87th Annaai

-

/F i Your i-fouse?

-'V

Sioier Ann Idi ,annsn, PVM,

-

-

Mi'sjc

S!.neV witihe awarded a Bachelor

auto atalIGes hvo beea appre.
ILLINOIS - tNsTrru-rE OF nobly decreased -the
past year
TECI-INOLOGY;
NIds lInGot, while our maniacal dootraction
'66, NOes.
by astas keeps spiraling,

-

nmes!alW--J

--

PresIdent of the college, will

Obviously, In sur dezlre to
protect what Is asbiehefe, Sa
are sabjected to much abuse

-

---

P,faI on Joins 24,
1965 dt 6921 Oaktoa Street or
6935 Toaby Avenue, Nties, Ililnois, at whIch tlme,bids wIll

include swimming, softball, and
bIking, You catt bring your own

jamgs HartfoÑ, kssisgant Fri it.
clpal; Gondel Gorman, Nues;
Brian Calaban, Morton Grand;

-

confer baccaloareate degrees sa

-

E. G od 'iII Award

Good Win Award Winners -- -(from
left) Scott Reeves. Parlç
rRdge; John Strebs Des Pilne6;
A Mmliemattco mojar at tI
Thoman Scbaflau, Gldnvlaw;
Chicago college tar woolen, Misa jk
Ligge, Des Plaines; Mr.
Cusldy is the daughter nf Mr,
and Mro, C. Tbpmas Canoidy.

-

Harry Sichel, '64,NiIos.

SITY:

'

-

ai

citizens,

t3onnla Blyth, '66, Nibs; Colleon Ca6lson, '66, NItos; JseI

-

up to S;00

the bus and entrance In She park
In $2,50 par pernee,

-

-

-

-

-

V
-

-M-G-M 675-8900
In Niks #604

7-RoomBiLevel -

log - The DIalog Roam You Want - Large
Bach Yard . Lunacy CarpetIng b Drapeo,
-

-

3 Bedrasmo m/ -Doable Plumbing..The Dining
Room You Waagl PatIo Doors "Full Bach
Yard" - Sollt-In Oven
-

M-G-M
f On

rick

Tnwnhsaoe mf Central Air.Cnndltiooing Haga Paheiled Family Room - Doable Plomb"NileuNarih" HiginStiinni,
M-G-M675-8900'

-

-

NiDes

675-8900
#605

íDeveh Garage

50 Ft. Lot - On CinnticeSlda Street . Doable
Plumbing -- Thu DInIng Room You Want,
Plus 14 Pt, DesIgner Kitchen - Fabulous
Panelled Family
layl See Todayi

Room

-We Take Homesiñ Ti..;de

Don't do..

M-GM 675.5900

Among candidates far grads-

alien are; Diane B, Bracean,
art,daughterof Mr, and Mrs.

Gdnrge Bresnan,2505Glenvlew,.

Park Ridge. .Çandidates from
Nibs areEiainn M. Mlchelini,education, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N,-Mlcheliani,' 923 Court.
lund dr,; and Rose A,DlMaggio,

educatlon,dsughter of Mr. and
Mro, Nick 01Maggio, 7245 W, -

CiOs n n -nGil4

ot.o ito tg

-

NUca Elementary School North
Nuco Elementary School South

We'll pacc up to go home abanaS

Today, tine duality expressed

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS,
CHICAGO CIRCLE CAMPUS

Messink, '64, NItos,

coatinuous maintenance service

the basas su Cleveland st, at Il,

by many Amtrlcanv for this
vagos "freedom"- is evldonr.
While cryIng for freedom for

- Galante, '65, Hiles; David Gal..
tu England and. Scaudledvlo.laghnr, '67 Mutton Grove; freedom thrives ilieosftdoes
Nancy MIjnals, '67, Nues; here 'Onere. urcas more In..
Sandoa SpleI6er, '66,Nlles.
dependent )neople da tine foce 0! -

-

the Board nf Edugatianof School

Dlstrlct:No. 7I Cash County,
(Nibs Elementary Schaols)for

-

school

factory In New York, tite gaas.
ment ssvners thought tkelrfreudom was being hampered when
tho government insisted ou im-

ILLINOIS- STATh LINIVER-

-

--

onsyeiIed"freem"wben tbelg
exploItation of cblldrea at hace
labor wan belog challenged,
Wlnen neo. 40 women were
humad to death - In o garaIflt

-DE PAULUNIVEI4SITY:Carsl
Rozo, '66, Nues; William

:i©

euM

-

-

Notice Is hereby given that

St. John Brehennf Teen club
in uponsorung a beach party on
Sunday, Jane 23, at Cedar Lube,
In Lube Villa, Illinois. There
will be a brief meeting in time

-

In the last half of ths

dan, '67, Morton Grove.

CHAMPAIGN: HslIy /ihrams,
.65, MsrtonGrsve;-Joan Becher,
_54, Morton Grave; Carni Blumenfletd, '64, Morton Grove;
Jeffrey - Browo, '67, Msrtsn

©© ?

Sunday,-Juoe 9,-

nlevlca has Illude such a
Ililluh nf tine word'-"Freedomn
gd 'Liberty" tI,st tInelO aven.

Bannie Teltolbasm, '67, Mar- and' their families are free to
tpm Grove; Susan Wasserman, traffIc, beat..np Od teachers,
.65, Morton Grove; Pamela sed ran iegitlma;ely..sperated
throughout the corn.
Weldner, '6, Biles; Jack Zol- businesses
münity,

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS,

SIncerely.

-

io o list of

East. that PrIncIpai Joins J.
Cinumr has

lice Department nnd especlolly
Officer. Blgda, for theIr Senadedul htlpon May 31.

-

-

students. oit graduates of Maite

V

apprecIation to the Nues Po..

L

ment ceremoules to he held

-

In the cnmplexity of AmerIca
the
streugain of hdsdiums and the
ronce, '67, Morton Çrovo; Bettn Rsbklnt, '6(, MsrtsntCLnovoa-- syndicatos Is siiii'austhermsn..
ren Scltiff. ((m, Morros mirove; ifestotlsn sf out' unIque "freeGayle Stanno, 66. MortosGrsve; dom", Here itt Nibs hoodismo

-

-The fsllswing
piésn theIr-sIncere tlnauksLand

.

-

Legel Notice

V

sealed bids will he received by

-

Greve; Brace Prozio, '64,Niórtun Grove; Joel FrIedman, '67.
Nibs; Nancy Kserser, '66,
NOes; Vincent Panics, '64,
Niles; MarOma l'o,nrenze, '64,
Monos Crows; Sandra Pam-

lotes and universitlss they at-

00! Contant

...

-Mino Mary Puìrlcio Cessldy,
8130 GaIn ova., Nile., Illinois,
will -graduate from Munidelein
college, ChIcago, incsmnneoce.

Bac has resulted-in abuse.

.

050istant prIncipal.

tians of the escellence of Mainte
ttast HIgh scfnssl is tins large
:numhsr of alumni wins receive
- acadetnic honor for their sebo..
lustic achIevements itt tine col-

t

n

is

Osa of the tangible indica-

Years Iruly,

ju_ sfvntau liCo
hJVlu ,olourgor

J

V

--.

-Thkuored For Ahfieveme

as FbhIicIty Chairman an en..

-Nelsen FrA

It's left unchechott Omar irte..
dom to beaparms, uuresWicu-j
bøcomes. 1 RatIonal dlsaater
Wben left unfettered, Our free,,
dom of enpresnian, bothlflwrttIng and spoohing, aIlass the
: lascividua to prey OtltIlktmw9
Ond--ullows- ttne-ct af.-'-'FIo
b a theatre t lead to posi

-

-

-

-

proved workIng tOiiditlsnv.

Your assIstance aid thoUgbt
falness bas made my-endeavor

.

-

Morton Grave; Margaret liwion
Morton Grove; Thomas Wasniewski, Morten Grove andThsmas
Hesselipk.Clenvitw. ConigratGlenvlew; Gerald Palmer. Glen.. - ulottng time group of - scholars

We of the Nelson school FrA
wish to express our dpprecia..
tian. for the CO-Operatioe you
and -your staff have shown b
psblictzing our school events.

-

O-

Scholarship Award WInners
-Top 2 per cent: (from left)
Joel, Levinsnzi, Nlles; Philip
Allen, Nues; Barbara Friesen,

PuWidty Thnfrs

no dosbtsay'ha. they probably

-

o ----------- V -------

Çia!t School Library

-

V

been a -beacon ta thd World
aisöhnts .çenñ liabilltlnswhon

-

V

H. Jorgensen, ChaIrman

V

.

-

alce penp)o lp this world
tract
-

.. recotd IÍÛt will tèke - a few
yearstobreaM)

.

'

.

maybe there are stilt a fevt

who ls ever worked ¡n a Il.
brO!J .lÇiiOW5 thj$ may be a

...

-

--

. vhat ii in

.

.

-

-

j-fe W. peppl In this world .whe-.

-

o Moday June 4 these
.. ,...-- wonen ôanse to Ok school Ii-..--

-- -

-

-arebeij Teen-,
Ckth Sponsors
each Porgy

-

h9V

Open Every Evenng 'Tu 10, Including Scturduy And Sunday!

k

